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Herald's EndlessPartial Listing of 
of Local News:

«• Births, Deaths, Weddings
Board of County Commissioners Newt 
Board of City Commiaalonora News 
Sporta
Soil Conservation
Agricultural Nowa 4  Farm 4  Garden Hints 
Grooms Academy News 
College Nows
Partnt-Taachors Association

• Church Notices, Sormons 
Court House Proceedings 
City Police Dept., 
Sheriff* Office

• Seminole High School Smoka Signals 
Society Newt f 

Navy Nawn
State Highway Patrol
Kditorials 
Local Pictures
Building Activities 4  Expansion

Lake Mary, Casselberry &.Oviedo, Geneva, Lake Monroe,DeBary, Enterprise, 
Altamonte Springs.
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Odham:

Road Program Puts County's Progress 10 Years Ahead
Lake Blvd. To French Ave. 
To Be 4-Laned For Thruway

IMUI HtROtMIMA MAIOINt wava happily aa they line up In front of Mt. Sinai Koapllat, New Yurk. 
after being discharged. They are the last nf the group of 11 young Japanese women who were disfigured 

A  In the first A-bomb blast end were sent to the U.S. for treatment of their Injuries. (International)

County Residents 
Will Be Admitted 
free To Gardens

World famous Cypress Cardens 
near Winter Haven will open Its 
gates FREE to residents of Semi, 
stole, Lake, and Oranga counties 
when Sir. and Mrs. Richard 1>. 
Pope owners hold their annual 
free countv dav. Saturday and 
Sunday, Oct. 8 and T.

Seminole, Lake and Orange 
county residents need only driver’* 
Rentes for free admittance for 
n o  entire family.

Four thrilling water ski show* 
will be presented Saliit-iav at 
10:30 - 1:00 • 2:30 and 4:13 and on 
Sunday at H:00-l!'w»-3:0’-

Salvation Army Gives 
6-Month Service Tally
Nazarenes Hear 
Special Missionary 
Speaker Tonight

Dr. Charles Strickland will ba 
the special missionary speaker to
night at the Church of the Nit- 
tarene. The service will begin 
promptly at 7:30 p.m. Dr. Strick
land Is Superlntendant of Naur- 
ene Missions In the Union of South 
Africa. It was shortly after he or
ganized thn Sanford Church of the 
Nazarene in 1914 that he resigned 
his duties a* District Supcrinten-

E  L  l I ' l  l .  anustle d* nt of «he riarl(ta S t r i c t  ,m l  
« t i  Jccently seen In movie and ,C" pt? J h'  M; ,« " mCn‘ .!° A,.ri”
television short*. World and na
tional water ski champion* will 
perform In routine- -an’?1" ’* ‘- -n  
graceful ballet on ikla to tha high- 
Winning by champions. Children 
o! all ngss will delight In the an- 
tie,i of zany clowns on ski*.

Visitors will see for the first 
time tnanv now Improrem-nt* 
made to the Gardens during the 
summer month* In expectance of 

jtne of the largest winter season* 
(hn the history of the Garden*. 

An extended boat tour will take 
visitors through a new and im
proved section of the Garden*

f iown as the Azalea Islands. New 
stas recently opened afford visi
tor* of more advantageous views 

of the tropical wonderland. Open 
for the first limr to the public 
since Ita construction for the Es
ther Williams movie la the Flor
ida-shaped pool. A recently con
structed walkway will enable visi
tors to see the pool and take pic
ture* of this famous inner attrac
tion.

8Long known as a photographers 
iradlse, local camera fans will 
ive a field day when dozens of 

beautiful models dressed In color
ful old fashion costumes will be 
on hand to pose for pictures.

Visitors may dins in air-condi
tioned comfort or enjoy tha breezy 
outdooi dining terrace.

A completely rennovated gift 
shop will be seen by visitors. 
PUhty of free parking -pace with 
Aendant* to htlp visitors park 
will be available to accomodate 
several thousand cars.

Dr. Strickland ll a "forceful," 
"interesting," and Informative 
speaker who "will bring a chal
lenge to ChrUliant of nit faiths," 
it was revealed. Preliminaries 
will be brief to afford full time tl 
Dr. Stricklin'I. T 

The Sanford Church of the Ns. 
tarene wilt be hose church to Na. 
zarenc churches from Titusville, 
DeLand, and Lake Mary.

The Rev. R. II. Spear Jr., host 
pastor, extend* a cordial invita- 
lion to the public.

The Advisory Board of the Sal
vation Army met yesterday at 
Toddy's Restaurant with Ralph 
A. Smith, chairman of the board, 
presiding.

Highlighting the meeting was the 
alx months service report made 
by tat LL UarctUa Reynolds, 
Commanding Officer of the Salva 
tlon Army's local post.

Tit* Commanding Officer, In her 
report, pointed out that 95 adult 
services were held with 1484 in 
attendance; II street service! with 
171 participating were held; 38 
Women'* Home League meetings 
were scheduled and held with an 
attendance of 223.

Also Included in the report were 
M youth meetings attended by 
1003 young people; and a 10-day 
Bible School was held with 374 
taking part.

In the transient assistance pro
gram*. Ih# lieutenant rpnnrted. 
131 meal* were supplied, 47 lod
gings given, 31 were given trans
portation, 33 garments were given, 
loa men, assisted, 17 women. As
sisted, mud 38 children assisted.

A total of 33 Iroeerv order* 
were given to local famll'es, ’ 188 
garments given to local f am Hie*, 
108 pair* of shoes, and O miscel
laneous asslstan- aid* pnitt'lhnted.

Majjor Guy Hcpler of Jackson
ville wa* intl-cH-red to I**- 1
member* local plana for the Sal- 
discussed local plana, for the Sal
vation Army here. • • -

Quarteriv meetings were ap
proved with the next meeting act 
for Dec. 6.

Public Is Invited 
To .Local Wesleyan 
Foundation Rally

The Wesleyan Foundation Rally 
will be held Sunday. Oct, 7. at 
2 p.m. at the Pnola Wesleyan Me- 
tliodist Chun-h, six mile* w*»t of 
Sanford on West First St A bat- 
krt dinner will be served at 1 p.m.

An invitation has been extend
ed to tha public to attend the first 
of the fall and winter rallies to 
be planned uniting Lake •*—v 
and Sanford ehurrhes of tha 
Church of (he Nazarene, Free lirved to be from Palatka. He 
MclhoJist, I’aola Wesleyan, and said she was arrested on Main 
the other* of like faith, in fallow. Street bridge Sept. 10 and charged 
»Wp- with attempted aalcide.

_ WOMAN’S HEAD CUT OFF 
BY TRAIN

JACKSONVILLE (AP)—Police- 
identified a woman whosa head 
was cut oft by a Irgln at a tarn- 
Ing here late Wednesday a* Leona 
Elizabeth CoIHr, 32.

Detective Sgt. O. A. Johnson 
said the woman alto was known 
a* Jnsphine Murry and wa* W-

Annual Teachers 
Party To Be Staged 
Tuesday Evening

The annual Teacher* Party. 
Ignoring learhers of Sanford 
Schools, will be held Tuesday night 
at tha Sanford Woman's Club.

Tha American Horn* Deo’ -umr-* 
of tha 8anford Woman's Club wIR 
sponsor the event as ha* been 
the'r custom for several year*

Supper will be served at 7 o'clock 
which will be followed by a short 
program.

Hostesses for Ibe meeting will 
be: Mr*. H. H. Grier, chairman.

S* John Carlton. Mr*. James 
i-m. Mrs. Robert Kara*. Mr*. 
Willi* Peacock. Mra. John Kader. 

Mr*. Umar Echols and Mrs F. 
E. Birckenridga.
•The annual Teachers Party rnln- 

ddt* with the project of the Wo- 
man's Club American Home Da- 
partmeni which U "Youth."
C » ' 1 1 
" I  DO NOT CHOOSE TO RUN" 

^President Coolidga's famous 
^elem ent in 1327 referred to the 
Baxt ejection. C» W, Thompson 
My* that In Yankee langiags It 
auans, "I am determined not 

JjpV'
What ever you chons* to sell 

or rung determine that Want 
Ads era your an-w -r 

Call 1111 f-ir faat, efficient 
-Aid In preparing yi-wr ad.

Home,
Church 
Parallel
BY MRS. GEORGE E. WELLS

"And upon the first day of the 
week, when tha Dlaclplcs came 
together . . . "  8b began tha am 
of tha Christian’s Lord's day.
Sunday.

It hat been that the most 
profitable of all human activities 
I* affiliation with ant's neighbor
hood church and to participate 
wholeheartedly in Ita witnessing 
for Christ.

1 Ilka to parallel the home and
the church. . - . _ „  . . .  _

The home: many and varlad g Crowding to^Saautmastar' Wat
. . .  W -  ------------------------------------------ --------------------------- t # r  K r # h t l #  J r >

Boy Scout District 
To Gather Monday 
In Casselberry

By MRS. RAYMOND MORRIS 
Tbi St. Johns River District, 

Boy Scouts of America, will hold a 
Round-Table meeting at the Com
munity Methodist Church, Caste!-

Dial To Discuss Road Plans Thursday 
At Highway Planning Committee Meet

may be tha Intereate of tha mam
ben of the family, but at regular 
intervals all gather around tha 
board to enjoy food for the nourish
ment of the body, and equally Im
portant, a chance to share those 
Interests, Joy and laughter, often 
problem! and perplexities.

Because of this regular gather
ing and sharing together each 
member of ’he family has a bulk
head of combined family strength 
to bolster the business of dally 
living,

So with tha church to a item bit 
together regularly, to share tha 
Presence of Christ In the midst, 
the meat of tha Gospel, the Bread 
of Life, the Inspiring hymns, In
deed compound a Sanctuary of de
votion and fellowship that non* 
can really afford to neglect.

Isn't the "shared" crust sweet
er and mors than "cabs" 
eaten In aoUtudaT

The church member, by faith
ful weekly attendance, achieve  ̂ a 
spiritual development not other
wise obtained.

Therefore, why not, on this first 
Sunday of October, Church Loy
alty Month, rally around our in
dividual church and establish once 
and for ail regular weekly ehurch 
attendance.

Recall tha old axiom? "United 
wa stand, divided we (might)
fall."

TrOop 314, sponsored by tha 
Lion* Club will be host to snout* 
and district effklala at the meet
ing. Tha district cnmn-l • • -
son, DeLand, Sanford, Ovltdt and 
CasseJbcny. P||iu for activities 
In the district for tha year ahead 
will bo dkcuiaed,

Krohne also aald that the local 
troop writ again ba boat to the 
district on Oct..11, when the first 
Court Of Hnrtif since the end 
of summer activities will h* held 
here. Many a yards of advance, 
meat and numerous merit badges 
will bo presented at tin court, 
according to Krohne.

Scout troops and Cub Packs re
presenting the entire district are

"In light of recent developments 
on our causeway and road «ro- 
gram many qucstloni have arisen 
which I feel should be cleared 
up," Brailey Odham, chairman of 
Seminole CoUdy's Lows Rente 
Highway Planning Committee said 
today.

"I have today, thoroughly dis
cussed Sanford and Semlnola Coun
ty** road needs with Billy bit I, 
Fifth District Road Board Mem- 
ber, and have had presented by 
him his plans," he said, *

"Dial stated this morning that 
tha money to continue the four- 
lanlng of Highway 17-M from 
Five Point* to French Ave. is In 
tho current budget and Ho is anx
ious to lat tha contract as soon 
a a right-of-way* ar* secured and 
hopeful that the contractor can 
■tart on this before the end of 
the year," Odham said.

"This mote guarantees us a 
fine, modern four-lans highway 
between Sanford and Orlando,H tho 
local highway planning committee 
chairman said.

"As to tha causeway that we 
had proposed to connect with 
French Ave. and cross tha laka, 
for which we would finance hy the 
■ate of bonds, was made virtually 
impossible hr the recent federal

scheduled to attend the court and nw‘* program. The federal pro- 
according to Krohne, those in- Aram is to build an interstate 
terested In ummotlna scoutln-1 system of fast, modern through 
can assist their troops point highway* and one of than la pro- 
■Undlnf'hy attending. posed for Daytona to DeLand, to

The Cottri of Honor la held four 2?1,ndo' to. tnA Tamp*.

Hospital Notes
Oct. 4 

Admission*
Geneva Peter* (Mima) 

Richard Hudson (Oviedo) 
Births

Baby Boy Patera 
Discharge*

Flora King and baby (Sanford) 
Levy Lone* (Sanford) 

Vyglana Pool* and baby 
(Mount Dora)

Oct. I 
Admissions

Annaverette Echols (Sanford) 
Mary Booth (Laka Mary) 

Birth*
Baby Girt Echois 

Dischargee
Rev. Gold Jackson (MalUand) 
Visiting Hour*: Private Rooms, 

11 n.m.-8 p.m.: Semi-private
Room* X p.m. 4 p.m. 7 p.m. t- 
p.m.; Pediatrics, 11 a.m.-a p.m. 
(Parents and/or grandparents on 
ly) Obstetrics, According to acco
modation and no visitors during 
foedlng of babies.

Volunteer Firemen 
Reveal Important 
Meeting Tuesday

An important meeting of the 
Lake Mary Volunteer Fire De
partment !e slated for Tuesday
night Oct. t.

A. L. Walter, president of the 
volunteer firemen of Lake Mary, 
aald (hat the meeting would be- 
gfa sharply at I  o'clock.

Membership cards will be dis
tributed, Walter said, and there 
will bo bo dues.

This route has been designated for 
yoara and all previous talk of the 
federal route that I have over 
heard was to go atralght south 
from tho agisting Lake Monies 
hrktea.'!. am| ' --------

road b fo j f  
the federal road
to bring thin read «• near to fean- 
ford as possible and has definite
ly committed that it wmdd ho 
somewhere between the Lake 
Monroe Bridge and French Ave.

"Billy Dial has keen aaeceaafRl 
In making a causeway across tha 
lake, starting at the Lekeahava 
Boulevard somewhere west et 
Sanford become lied Into a fonr- 
lane highway to Orange City, tha 
first Unk of the entire Interstate 
road program In Florida," Odham 
revealed this morning.

"That’s the total length of the 
I mm m1 late planning," he said, 
"and future planning will b* to 
extend It north to Daytona, paral
leling existing road*.

"Where the rattwwav hits Seml
nola Boulevard, the plans at* t* 
four-lane the to ' ** •.
vard on In to French Ave. for us* 
now and (or the next six to ten 
years," Odham aald,

"Howrevar," Odham explali 
“ at soma future data the

„  will he to extend that limit_____
topic of conversation among ***?*• road south somawharo
group* of youngsters from now ,# three miles wait e f Ban-

i g  ro fori.
"I  want to say," Odham tom- 

merited during an Interview this 
morning "That I think that waft- 
Ing nut this program for our area, 
Billy ria has moved our pro
gress up ten years. Because the af
fect I* that we get Immediately a 
causeway, a fast, modem four- 
lane highway to tha north of ua, 
French Ave. win be uied and 
therefore developed. In addition, 
IT-92 will be four-lined.

"I am railing a meeting of our 
Seminole County Long Range 
Highway Planning Commutes for

lit c* annually and rotate among 
the district towns during the year

little Miss Helps 
Sente Select Doll

On# young Sanford ladv. with 
her eye on a "aura visit" from 
Santa Claus, wants to make sure 
that lhe receives exactly the doll 
that'a been picked out.

A letter, property addressed to 
"Santa Oaua, North Pole" was 
received, but the little lady failed 
to put her return addresa on the 
envelope or Inside (he message,
* Enclosed was a rut out of a doll, 

which we're aura U the one that 
she has her hopes on this coming 
C'lristmas, a dress Whlrh she 
hopes will accompany tha doll, and 
a hat to match.

This young lady wants to be 
sure she receives the right doll, 
clothea, and hat, ao aha aenda tha 
eutout pictures along to mail'll 
wit), the selection.

It's about that time—when

K latera atari astting their 
and dreams on the coming 

of Santx Claus. No doubt, tb* 
visit from St. Nick will be the

until the early morning houra of
Doc. 33."

»plained, 
be plan*
died fad-

|N MM IMftMB through Now Jersey. Adlal K. Stevenson, Democratic 
Presidential nominee. Joins hands with New Jersey'* Governor 
Robert Meyner to acknowledge an ovation they received la Jersey 
City. At bottom, Stevenaoa. addressee about- 10AM persons in 
Newark. The Democratic FreetdeoUal nominee, la 000 of his sharp
est attacks, aald that President Eltmihower’s speeches wore "becom
ing part o( the pattern wo have associated with tha Republican 
candidate for Vice President." He referred to the President's charge 
that the Democrats were using “wicked nonsense." (faterMlteeal)

Elks Will Stage 
Dance Tomorrow 
Night At Club

An • part of tho October ached- 
no of entertainment for members 
of the Elks Club, there wtU he a 
dance at the local dub tomorrow 
nifbt from B to I.

Tho Saturday night dance I* 
Just ene of the five Important 
date* during October that will ba 
cllmaxad ao Oct. 37 wiU a Hal
loween Dance.

Lyman Eleven 
Are Underdogs 
In Tauares Tilt

Tha Lyman Greyhounds will 
haw* their toughest evening thus 
far in the season tonight whan 
they play host to undefeated Ta
vares in Longwood. Tha Grey 
bounds had a tough week of hard 
■crimmag* and should be In top 
form for tha outing with lha ex
ception of minor ache* and pains.

The Greyhounds will go Into 
the game two touchdown under
dog, but the powerful Lyman de
fense baa repelled all attempted 
penetrations for the lessor and 
will go Into tha 1*0100 unscored 
on.

The Lfmsn eleven has won two
in a row. and wilt be out to make 
three, but they'll b* fating • 
powerful and determined dub. U 
the Greyhound* dear the Tavares 
hurtle, they should go on t* rack 
up tho boat soaaoo record hi a do- 
cad*.

As a prognoeUator, head coach 
Jim Payne waa mum. *Tm not 
bringing nut the trying towell, 
but I'm no* predicting an easy os* 
for us eithar. It will bo the boat 
ball dub we've faced yet tkle 
season, and if wa win U, it will 
ho through the Iron will and do- 
termini tlon of tha boys."

Payne haa tha beat set of atari* 
ora at the independent teams IB 
the section, but ha la outraf 
ly weak la reserve strength.

Thuradav nlrtrt at 8:30 at Jim 
Spencer's Restaurant at which 
time Billy Dial will b# present to 
amplify nn these and our other 
plans, and In disru** with u* all 
of the plans for Semlnola County 
road*," Odham said this morning.

The Interstate federal highway 
program will pay M per rent of 
the building of roads In the Inter- 
■tale system.

William H. Dial, Fifth District 
Road Board Member, In a latter 
to the chairmen of the Semlnola 
County and Volusia County Boards 
of Commtsilonera pointed out em
phatically that there Is nn route 
for the proposed highway yet de
termined. Ha aald that it waa 
■greed, by all Interested parties, 
Including the chairman of tha 
r o a d  department, engineering 
staff, and trafflr and planning 
people "to Include In tha Initial 
stages of the Interstate system the 
leg extending from the Sanford 
side of Laka Monroe to ■ point 
In the vicinity of Oranga City, 
leaving the balance of the Inter
state system to ba constructed 
under iU normal priority."

"This would mean," he Mid, 
"that an Immadlat* rout* deter* 
ruination between the Orlando- 
Daytona leg of tha Interstate iya- 
tem will b# made. After the route 
la determined by our engineering 
staff," aald Dial in HU latter, "tha 
law than requires publle hearings 
In all towns and eltlea Effected 
by the construction.

"Although no route haa bean de
termined aa yet, It la readily ap
parent that due to the limited 
access feature* ef the Interstate 

. be ,l*pr**U*al, nog

fS p w P ii* * '
______... Cltp el Sanford, at theqa
can be no crossing at gnd«, and 
the traffle law*rated within the 
City weald, notljuatify an express
way.'? ~ ̂  ‘ ‘  ‘ _̂__^

Further explaining, Dial aald 
"My engineers do asaurt me, how 
ever, that In selecting thin route 
they fuel gonfldent that tho ac
tual causeway across tha lake will 
bo at tome point between the 
present bridge and the City of 
Sanford. Thera will then bo an In 
terchaago on tho Sanford aide of 
tho Lake with a direct four-lane 
connection Into the CHy aa a part 
of the plan Therefore, until the 
Interstate la camleted, traffic will 
croei tha Lake come down the 
lake shore to French Ave., and 
follow tho protent 17-bS.

"Under th e  circumstances," 
said Dial, " I  think this la a happy 
solution to a moat difficult prob 
lem, and I am quite aura that all 
of tha communities both In Volusia 
and Seminole Counties will b* 
highly pleated with the fine fa
cility when It a designed.”

The project la going to be given 
high priority, the Road Board 
member enplaned.

"Aa aeon aa tha route has been 
definitely determined," Dial told 
the two County Commission chair
men, "It la tha department'! 
plan to employ an outstanding firm 
of consulting engineers to do tha 
actual plana."

Dial pointed out In hit letter 
that the traffic count on 17-92 be
tween Orange City and Sanford last 
month avaragaa in exceae of 8AM 
vehicle* dally which shows an 
tncraaa* of U per tent ever the

same period last yaar.
"Under these circumstances,1* 

Dial aald, “ the traffic and earning 
study which waa authorited will 
n be made, and the funda au
thorized by the two counties will 
now bo available for normal sec
ondary road needs "

The highway would ha ctm- 
itrocted on a M per cent Federal 
and 10 par cent State and Com*? 
participating basis. Although not 
yet determned, aa pointed cot la 
the tetter, It la the feeling of tho 
deartment that the countloo 
would be required to pay M per 
cent of the right of way ceat« 
and the State Rood Department 
would pay 10 per cent of the high
way construction coals.

Dark Clouds 
On FSU Horizon

ia up me naca. uooa 
tha port-aide pan It low 

•r stages of the game 
gia, while Buck Matte

TALLAHASSEE -  Two 
clouda append on the Ttortd* 
State horizon today a* Coach 
Tom Nugent's Seminole* entered 
final preparation! far the Invasion 
of Virginia Tech's powerful foot
ball forces Saturday igbt.

Pint dark cloud la the Tack 
team Uaelf. The vaunted Gobblers 
set souther* grid enperta smack 
on their ears with a resounding 
38-7 triumph ever a along N, f t  
Bute eleven hat' weak.

Second A A  (load la An 
"Among Jhe missing" atato# e f  
two ef Vlorida State's top per
forming left halfbacks, lobby 
Rena and BlDy Weaver.

R*wa auffarod a rib Injury ha

a lame thigh muscle ta tha earn*
cm test.

That leave* the Tribe .^b 
Stan Dobeaa, a fast-raovlag serv
ice returnee as the only remain
ing left halfback, and Dobosa, 
favoring a game ankle la not la 
top mettle. Nugent stated today 
that he may move Billy Odea* 
tha speedy right haHbaA Waa 
ML Dora, over t« the left halfback 
■lot to taka up the alack. Odom 
ran from 
In the latter 
with Oeorgia
handled the chorea from hfo usual 
right halfback aids.

Tha Stmlnolee would have bad 
their handa full of Techs even at 
full strength, but theta two hop 
tnjurier la tha speedy Tribe back 
field leaves Florida State with 
a definite underdog rol* to pow
erful Virginia Tech.

Tech eased past the Tribe U fl 
season In Tallahassee by a 34-M 
margin. This year, however, both 
teams have tremendously improv
ed ball cluba. To date, Tech haa 
whlppod East Carolina 37*3, leal 
a clrfe* 31-14 decision t* Tulana, 
and swamped N. O. State 33-7. 
Florida Stela la all avtn at M  
for Aa year with a 47-7 watte* 
way with Ohio University and tho 
teat minute M  loss to Oeorgia;

Should Virginia Tech's vaunted 
Gobbler* be aiming to defeat FI or- 
Ida Slate's Seminole* via a strong 
air attack, a look at national sta
tistics may change their mlada.

Coach. Tom Nugent'* Tribe la 
fifth in tha nation in pass de
fense, according to figures rolaaa- 
*d by tho National Collegiate 
Athletic Bureau.

Seminole opponents have .a  
mark of just .330 in forward paaa 
competitions. Sixteen passes kavo 
been thrown agalnat the Tribe, 
and only four havo beta caugbL 
Only 31 *yarda havo boen faked 
agalnat Florida State via tha alp 
lanes la the first two gamaa ef 
the season

Ohio Univarsity attempted It 
peases against the Semlaoka tad 
computed two for 11 yards, I 
fie attempted • aerials and 
nected twice for a m en

A—'4fle ■*■*!* 1 Taj tetaMMie

yard*.

Weather
Parity <

latardayi

Local News 
On Page 8
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"Coma thou with ua a d  wt will 
do th«s good."

SANFORD REVIVAL CENTER 
tor . L. F*. Taaker, Paatsr
Sunday School 10 a m.
Morning Wort hip 11 a.m.
Evening EvangaUatia Sarvico 

T :«  ?JR. 
weakly Sarviaaat 

Tuesday and Ituraday T:C 
p.m.
Regular Saturday Morning 
Broadcast over WTRR 19:93

Laarai Ava. at Rk St
Sunday School 1:49 a.m. 
Morning Worship 10:49 a.m.
F. M. T. 1:00 p. m.
Evening Evangelistic 1:49 pm.
Wednesday night prayer and 

praieo oarviea 1:10 pm.
Sorman By the pastor.

Evening Warship Sarvico T:S0
p.m. Sermon by the pastor.

Prayer Meeting Wednesday 7:90 
p.m.

TEE SALVATION ARMY 
U4 East Second Street 

Meetings
Sunday
Sunday School 10:00 am.
Holiness Meeting 11:00 a.m.
OpenAlr (Street Meeting) 1:10

7:00 p.m.
ha I ration Meeting 7:90 pm.

Corp Codots 9:90 pm.
Band Practice 4:oo p.m.
Ladles Home League 7:30 p.m. 
Thursday
Prayer Moating 7:9* p.m.

Sunday School 
Bible Claes

Sunday Services 
Sunday School

am. Graded ilaaaaa ale la session 
Norn PiSO te 10:19 am.
Per further Information call SIM 
or l i l t .  Prank Print ia Superin-

Morning worship each Sunday at 
ISliS.
Training dapnrtmanto for ages

Morning Worship 1:19 am. p ln . T
Redlo Mission Broadcast at 1:30 ' IR”  

a. m. over WORE (740 he)
Sunday School 9:00 a. nu-for all • B 

ago groups. classes
Chnatlaw Day School — Monday WorldwU 
through Priday 9:00 am . -  (Ail observed 
titmtutiry grtdtt tad kinder o'clock i 
gtrttn.) 11 m-m
CMUBCH OP JMUB CHRIST "  .

OP LATTER DAT SAINTS 2 «  " ,  
A. O. Pttto Branch Proeldwt g—_ 0„ 
a ty  Han
Sunday School 10 am. Broadeai
Sacrament Meeting S pm. g,|o p j

BLU B SPRINGS BAPTIST P#° Pk 
CHAPEL LAI

Eldar Sprlags
Sp macro I  by Pint Baptist Church

Sanford, Fla. Faster -
Sunday School 10:00 a.ta. Sunday I
W. O. Btanaall, Separlntandaot Homing

Marlin.

moniaa to the glory of God, and 
a total ovaagoliatie maaaaga. You 
eHB enjoy the old-do oh tea od. at* 
moaghofi ad this high aarvies of 
ton week. "Gome and oeeP 
A  nnwory la open el ell regular 
aowtoao. The aanetuary ’ com
fortably air-cooled.

9:49 am. lunday School 
11:09 em  Worship Service 
9:99 pm. Worehlp Service

WEST BIDS BAPTIST 
Owner el Weot fifth  end Holly 

“WELCOMES YOU"
A frtmdbr. MleMmory. Open 

Stole Chnrrh for THB 
PEOPLE

WlUem L. f tophoee Peeler 
R. D. Creigtow Aeeed oU Pastor 
Bandar School 10 em.
Goopof of John Chapter 9
Breeching Barrie U  am.
lihle Study 7 pm.
Bible Cetoshism
Preaching Sarvieo 7:49 p.m. 
Prayer Sarvieo Friday 7:90 pm. 
"Now Hampshire Confession of 

Fhitk*

Sunday, Combined Mornlni Bor
neo 0 :a  to 11:90 a m  Call to 
Worship 10:40 a n . Evening ler- 
vice 7:49 p.m.

Wednesday Prayer lorries and 
Bible Discussion 7:41 pm. Chapel

Wednesday Prayer Moating 7:10 
pm.

Everyone Welcome 
Rev. Cecil W. Shaffer

CHURCH OP GOD 
■ev. H. W. Pester

...... ................ J4.
Sunday School 0:49 a.m. 
SvanxallsUe Service 7:90 pm. 
Mid-Weak Service Tuesday 7:10

Venn* People Service Thurs
day 7:30 pm .'

EBENBXEB METHODIST 
CHURCH 

Cltnse Haights
lev . Edward Mnrfte, Post* 

Boday School to am . Oltteft 
E. Johnson, superintendent. 
Preaching Sarvico 11 am.
MYP 9 p.m.
Prayar mooting, Thursday, 7:10

GENEVA
W, A. EBonwoodt
Sunday Ichooi 
Morning Worship
B-T.U.
Evening Worship

Bible Study at 10 am. 
Wavekte Service 11:00 a.m.
Fwaahtng Servioe TtOO pm. 

Everyoaa Wtlcoma
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 

Park Are. at 9th St.
(A  imtham Baptist Charch) 

W. P. Brooks J r., Paata 
Prod B. Fisher, Associate Past#: 
Kirby Rogers, Music Director 
Mrs. Marvin Milam — Organist 
Early meaning  worship 8:41 am.

S A L E S L A D Y

FWI tims work. Must bo noot and 
friendly. Apply in person to

B. 1 W
.

> M »  t , W .  Ol
1-  •  .

BTT11'"- " * - - . • : ...... .. - - -

A ll Church Notion* must bn proaentnd At Tfcn HtmJd 
offlen  bp 10 r . m. or thn day bnfort publJeatioR.

QhuhdfL TLotictA.

UPSALA COMMUNITY 
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 

Rav. C. C. White Minister
Mrs. devtr M am  Plaalat
Mias Patricio Rswmaa As 

Plaalat
Goof*. Peasid. Asst. Sapt. o* 

Church School
Ckurah School 1* a
Worship 11 a
Westminster Fellowship 7 p.m . 
Willing Worktrs 7 p
Evening Wonhlp 7:80 p

"Everybody Invited to attend 
our sorvieos."
FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 
Pastor Mil too H. Wyott
0:49 am. Church 8chool 
Classoo for all ages.
Worldwide Communion will bo 
observed at both the 1:1* and 11 
o'clock i.rvicos.
11 am Morning Worship 

p. m MYF
7:19 pm. Organ Vespers '
7:30 pm. Evening Worship
DffTBOri •

"What God Requires" 
Broadcast over W.T.R.R.
1:90 pm. Fellowship for you 

people.

£

H dHlsasI Charch Now* On Pago 7

Go To Church 
Sunday

•.TTUil.m.-.

S'

He probably doesn’t look much like the man next door. He does 
his arithmetic with the mid of a centuries-old gadget called the 
abacus, and he writes the results in character* that would be 
quite undecipherable to you . . .  yet you probably have far more 
in common with him than you’d ever dream.

Like you, he wants peace. Like you, he wants a good future 
for his children, and he wants them to have more than he has had. 
•Like you, he has experienced happinesa and Borrow, love and 
disillusionment. Like you, he prays.

On World Wide Communion Sunday, he will be going to 
Church and, though this may seem a bit odd to you, he will be 
praying for you. Yes . . .  for you, and for everyone else in the 
world, friend or enemy.

Why not join him? W hy not, on World Wide Communion Sun
day, go to your own church and include him . . .  him and everyone 
else . . .  in your prayers.

Pray for peace, too. Remember, the power of prayer ia a won
derful thing . .  • especially when it is given many voices.,

WE CHURCH FOR ALL. 
A U  FOR THE CHURCH

The Church Is Ibe areata.! ‘_________.. .
*• ol cbaro‘S ^ % “

ss
own .ako (8) fot %  £  *
“ J *  £*• eonaunjty and n a t t o ? 'U \ r £
•aU  at Iho Church luilf. whi
I ? r f .^ ,rl ! i ! upp0r1- Wan to POtorturS U S ?larly and road your RiW)t  daUrT

................... t e j  «***»........... r\.. tkm

E E & E i E.........,4

kVfc'

This ‘ ‘Support The Church” Series, Published Each W eek in the Sanford Herald with the Approval 
o f  the Seminole County Ministerial Association, is Made Possible by the Co-operation o f  these Well* 
known Business Establishments:

MRS. APPLEBY’S 
RESTAURANTS

FLORIDA STATE BANK
•f Sanford

BERRY'S WAREHOUSE 
FURNITURE CO.

8ANFORD ATLANTIC 
NATIONAL BANK

EVANS ROOFING to 
HEATING CO.

HILL LUMBER to 8UPLY  
YARD

BOTELER WHOLESALE 
CONFECTIONERY

BOYD • WALLACE  
MUTUAL INSURANCE

SANFORD AVENUE AMOCO
T. V. Brown

THERM-O.TANE GAS *  
APPLIANCE CO, INC.

WILSON .  MAIER 
FURNITURE CO.

CENTRAL FLORIDA FOODS
INC.

SENKARIK GLASS to 
PAINT CO.

AMERICAN OIL CO.
M. B. Strickland, Contractor

THE TEXAS COMPANY
J. C. Davie, Conaignoo

SMITTY’S SNAPPIN* TURTLB

NICHOLSON BUICK CO. GENE’S W . W . HORNE REIMANN MOTORS
8KM1NOLE DRY CLKANCifl IRtJCK BBOKERAGK CO. INC

• • .

SHERWOOD TRACTOR CO. •« nARVEY PLUMBING NEHI BOTTLING COMPANY BRISSON FUNERAL HOMB

CELERY CITY' PRINTING CO. THE MAYFAIR INN

*

JONES ELECTRIC SUPPLY HOLLER MOTOR SALES

PROGRESSIVE PRINTING CO. 8T- JOHN’S REALTY CO, 

BOY W ALL PLUMBING WADES SUPREX MARKET

SANFORD ELECTRIC CO. J. C. HUTCHISON A CO. SANFORD AUTO PARTS WARNER'S GULF SERVICR

STINE MACHINE ft SUPPLY CO. SANFORD BOAT WORKS SHERMAN CONCRETE PIPE CO LANEY DRY CLEANERS v
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lore storle* to com* out of the war, 
Deborah K*rr and William Holdcrn alar In “The I’ round and 
Profane," opening Sunday al the lillt Theatre. Unldrn la raat 
aa a Marine Haldera Colonel. Mlaa Kerr a* a Red t'roa* worker 
In the Paramount drama, a Perlhent-Seaton Production In 
Vista Vision. Thelma Ritter and Dewey Martin ro-tlar.

Holden, D. Kerr Star 
In ’

a A daring and compelling .JVC 
Jlory, a a frankly-told a> n’t" 
motion picture medium ha» uver

* presented la the Uie„i.' .
by two of the *cre->n* am" '

* erful performer*. William Holden
* and Deborah Kert, i*. i a iVjjj
* and Profane." Parantuun: film 
‘  opening Sunday at the lUtz Tboa-
- tre. Tnkr'1 itu >* t. -en

beat idling note! by Lucy Herndon 
, Crockett the ochm .-t n-‘i 
v^lrami of World War P ’irotrti-’ s 
Wto b* an unuiually candid and In* 
~ tensely dramatic emotions' exper- 

ience.
The production handiwork of

-  William, Perlberg and George Seal* 
** ton maker* of “ Tha Count* Gl*I, 
"."The Bridge* At ToV i and

"Little Boy Loit." the v 
film co-atara ThelmairRItter and 

■ Dewey Martin and nature* Wil
liam Redfleld and Roia Bagda* 

Marian, a cait that guarantee* J 
’ .Tgallery of fine performance*.
'Z The getting of "The Proud and 

Profane" U the South Pteiflc la- 
< land of New Caledonia, an outpost 

.of tha critical i*land-lnva*lon 
phaie of the Pacific war. Holden 
portray* a Marine naider* Colo* 
riel, a hard-bitten disciplinarian 

■■ implacably hodlln to anyone nr 
anything that "softens" hi* men 

*for combat—an openly-expressed 
>rejtulice that extend* t" chap
lains and Red Cron women.

Into contact with ilv **«tv 
;man come* Red Croi* volunteer 
■Deborah Kerr, and the *prrk* ,ty 
‘ from first mrettne. She I* v "It- 
bred, raierved, proper, and icy, 
virlres that a-* I't** *• *c * *
to Holden. He determine* lo break 
her at any prico and by any 
mean*, but hr ha* no inkling of the 
fire lhat burn* henenlh the 

| In >plte of herself, she responds 
and between there two violently 
opposed personalities grows a love 
that defies all convention aod over
rides all sense of prudence and 
restraint.

In the role of Miss Kerr’s Red 
Cross boss ii Thelma Ritter. Aware 
of the relationship from the begin*

JT------------------------- -  *-------------

Ining, wLe to ...e war* uf love, 
ho trie* to hold them bock from 
he disaster they arc inevitably 

I creating fur themselves.
Aware, loo, is Dewey Martin, one 

of Holden's young but veteran 
Raider*. In love with MIm Kerr, 
hi* protective imtlnct* drive him 
to the point of attempted murder 
of his commander. William Red* 
fit-id, a* a sensitive young chap
lain. fight* his own ha'*l" «'lth 
Holden, who considers the mini
ster a softening, and therefore a 
dangerous, influence.

John Nwbitfi TIDE story

A TORJMII

«‘iVICKSIBri. 5 :35 M L "

Telephone Time
aunday 3 p.m. ^

Channel Q

PASSES
: Tach Day
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D r i v e  I n

a n d

R i t a  T h e a t r e
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The W ant 

Ads
Yn  nuy ba
l a c k y  wiaaera of fn o

T T O D A Y

> V A K T  A O S

FINE 
TENANTS

'ormer Ziegfeld 
Girls Popping Up 
In Unusual Places

You never know where you’ ll 
meet a Ziegfeld girl.

The a I urn ns e of the Ziegfeld 
Follies, probably the mont famcm- 
group of gilt-edged beauties In the 
history of the American stage, 
keep popping up in the most un
expected place*.

Take Gertrude Vanderbilt, for 
Instance. Now a fashion publleM 
dignified, poised and charming, 
she dropped in at my ofifee the 
other day. Said 1:

"You’re not by any chanro the 
Gertrude Vanderbilt I used to do 
Sunday feature* about are you’  
The dancing darling of the Terrif
ic Twenties?"

Said she: "That’* me." 
Gertrude ran away In Join the 

chorus of a George M. Cohan 
musical at the ac.- of II, grad
uated to the Ziegfeld group 
formed a dance duet with Iloiio 
Green, broke hearts rigth and 
lef, collected several fortunes 
and gave them away and now i« 
a successful business wontai who 
could give etiquette pointer* to 
any woman’s club.

Then there’s Barbara Joyner, 
now Mr*. George Kingdon Par
sons and partner in a Wall Street 
brokerage firm.

The beautiful Mary Mack la an
other successful broker who made 
god on her own ability after she 
ijuit the footlights.

Marguerite Stanley who owns a 
bank In Slockbridge, Ga„ In part
nership with her husband, Charles 
Lodcr,

Janet Lawson 1* In the millinery 
buslnesi In a swank New York 
shop.

Pearl Shepard married an Egyp
tian prince, but now- Is back with 
her sister, Florence, another 
Ziegfeld alumnae, who is happily 
married to Harry Miller of Rye, 
N. Y.

Florence O'Denishawn. the fa
mous dancer, now awns a lingerie 
business.

Consuelo Glowerton M.*» Flow- 
erton Foch ha* gone bark to show 
business after a successful stretch 
a* executive In a textile com
pany.

The Sanford Herald
Radio & TV Log

Alan Lndd Iltmnna Podcsta and Lloyd Nolun are the 
atara in “SANTIAGO" playing at the Moviclund Ride- 
In Theatre, Sunday and Monduy.
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21T050

21 inch $184,95
G E N E R A L ^  ELEC TR IC

TELEVISION

Sanford Electric Co.
I l f  Magnolia Arc. Phone 4 IS

Nm ! G’E- famd
40 mare Inches of viewable 
MM -  MeM tTOOf. Weigh* 
leas than 19 pound* tA n
am* ring mite—with a riiarp, 
bright, clear picture.

O N L Y *99.95

wuuo rv tH ta a ix  e u a u a t io  rsiluar 
a tts ia u

AUvsntur* W ilh Unci* Walt 
My Friend Filch*
** tatlicr-Faws-aourt* 
jjhn  ualv N**r« 
u u u in so i  Ue e v o r u
ll-n jattuu*
W tsi l‘ulnt Story 
llaliu iluod 
Crusader
F U , huua* ot S ls n  
The (.Insup 
t’aisuti tu t'crsoa 
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Lit* of Kll*y 
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• F u n "
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Str W laard 
111* Tup 
VVurtil Warlr*

11% K.XIXU 
C om m , Frolics 

Central Florida S h oscsu  
Jat’klu U lnuin Wliow 
llaitu* > I«
Fa,i iu«'* Chut,,
Foul Star uhllaa 
Qunimok*
Hclanra Fiction Thrall*  
lluli Cummin** Khnw 
Tha VI**
U s r n u  • Walk Kliow 
Klsn-uf!

*lt XU AY
Ktun-On
I'rogrnin ttasuma
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Pick Tha Winner 
World Hartr*
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Mayor of tha Town r.vrxixo
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Jack nanny 
Kd nuUttkti Bhnw 
O R. Th**tr*
Alt rad llltrhrork Pr**«*t* 
t«l non Phaltaac*
W hat’s My t.ln* 
t^ratta Youna Show 
R sitm irr Cloanay 
TV Plaahousa 
a ia n -o f f
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MnHMINU

Flca-nn I'rneram Resume 
Nsws-Wsathsr
Captain Kanyaroo 
This t-and of Oura 
Handstand 
This unit of Oar*
Ftrlk* It lllch 
Valiant l.ndr 
Lots of l.lfa 
Haarcli for Tomorrow 
(tuldlna Maht 

a f t s :r .%o o n  
Nsws
Htand t'p A na Countld 
As lh* World Turna 
Johnny Parson 
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Hood Moraine 
Captain kangaroo 
Of All Thinks 
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t:00 Report
Iiuuk Fdwarda 
Cant. Ualtnni 
lt "llra »d  Mummer Thsatt* 
Utir Mlaa llrooka 
Tha Crur.idar 
Ptayhnu-e of Hlart 
Th* Lineup 
Parson In Parte*
Kyt On Nsws
Hcraati I'ln rtor* Plathous# 
11 too lltport 
l.as Paul Mary For* 
tuita Fhow—
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Wlnky Pink 
Bunday Fchoet Forum 
ones Dunn A Blorr 
Cartoon Tima 
Ml«hty Mousa 
Hkr Kin*
Tats* T ails  Haaatr*
m *  Ton

ATTrilMOOIt
World Karla*
Hcor*ho*rd 
HI* I'lctur*
Till* I* the Answer 
Itln Tin Tin 
Urand Ola Opry 

HVKSISG  
Country Frnllrs 
Rsat Tha Clock 
Jackie Gleason 
ntaga Show 
Two for tha Monty 
Ford Ktnr Juldlea 
Hludln 17
7>r Hudson’s Journal 
Arthur Murray 
I.ala Khnw 
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Tail Pat tarn 
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I III It A IDVDM.Ml 
World At Hi*
Twlllaht Himes 
Mpurts liuuk 
Muttu at Random 
Prttilne On A Cloud 
Itotrt Fur A Lady 
It’a lisn u  lima 
Mein Kdltloa 
Mr icily Instrumental 
Rhythm Hour 
At Home With Uutla 
Nam*
Hlen Off

* ATVHIIA T 
Vlli IIM  XU 

Him Ou 
LUSH Uraaksra 
Newt
Watttrn Jambursa 
News
Htwn O'clock Club 
Newt
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Jockey's Chute*
Moraine Oayotlont 
Harmony Tima 
World At Nln*
Mnrnlnn Utlodlt*
1100 Club 
News 
1100 Club 
Kawt
Revival Csnttr 
Prehatlra *  *tar 
Four-II Club 
Country Htyl*. ll. *. A.

t m M l I l l . T  
World At Noon 
Radio Farm Olaast 
Itar Nona Ranch 
World Marian 
Rai-ord Review 
Tatn Tim*
N »»*
Tran Tim*
The Rhythm Hour 
World At Hit 

i :\ l x ix i j  
T wlllahi Hone*
Fparlt Rook 
lluile AT Random 
tirmine on A cloud
Rvanlna Music
Juke Rot Saturday Nleht
M ain Ddlltoa
Facts Furum
The ltliylhm Hour
At Horn* With Musi*
News
Elen Off

t i i s n i T  it mix ix (i
Men On
Mutlcni Proem m 
Hymn Tima 
Mii.tcal I'roeram 
Kplrttual Tima 
Musical#
J R, Col*
Ray Anthony 
Muilcnla 
ilospal Kioeart 
Church Harslet 
Hutiday Krranada 

AS-1RIIXI1UM 
World Frrla*
A *i Marla Hour 
Forward March 
Twtlleht Fnnat rvr.xtxn 
World Al Hit 
Eafaty Proeram 
Hrranada In lilu*

HL Fianrls Hour 
Duast Htsr 
lltra'a To Vat*
Proudly tv* llatl 
Tha llrlde*
Plat "M "  For Music 
At Horn* With Mu*lo 
Hlen Off

MOXHAT 
ISiilIXIXU 

El(n On 
Hann llrtakar*
.Saw*
W iilirn  Jsmbor**
New*
Faya* O’clock Club 
Naw*.Florida 
N aas. World 
Fports At A Plane* 
Jockey'* f'hnlr*
Moraine Ptvntlnn* 
Harmony Tima 
World At Nln*
Moroln* Mrlodls*
II*ra A Thtr#
1440 Club 
New* 
lin t Club 
Gams Of Vfalndy 
World Al Noan 

AFTr.Hxnnv
Radio Farm tileasl 
Rar Nona Raprh 
News
Rar Nona Ranch 
World Karl**
Tien Tim*
Maws
TV as Tim*

U.S. Farms May Supply 
Much-Needed Cortisone

Vy HUMAN N. BUNMUN, M.B.
AMERICAN farmer* may be 

able to give medical aclenc* a 
hand by growing and harvesting 
"cortisone crops."

This, at leaat, U tha hop* of th* 
U. 8. Department of Agriculture 
and, of course, our scientist*. 
Studica ara under way right now 
to determine tha feasibility of 
the plan.

Tha “cortisone crops" would be 
plant* of tlia Dloscorea specie*, 
closa relsUra of tha Mexican 
yam, having a high content of 
hormone-like chemical* which 
can b. converted into cortisone, 
mala and ftmalt aex hormonal 
and other steroid subitejices.

In fact, two new hormone pre
cursors, found In a new strain 
of tha Dloscorea plant on Use 
Mealcan-Ouatamalan border, 
may possibly prove to ba better 
raw material for tha manufac
ture of cortisone than any pres
ently known.

Tba value of suck plant* Is 
obvious. If they can bo grown 
anoceasf ully in tba U. 8. it would 
moan plentiful, relatively inex
pensive hormones for medical

■dentist* have 
for a plant with a high content 

•tied.

i 1

YOU'RE TELLING ME!
MORE THAN 400 member* of 

the European nobility attended 
th. wedding of Archduke Jotef 
and Prince** Mari, in West Ger
many. That, .ays Milt, the sterl
ing printer, must have been an 
uncommon eight.

t i t
Er-KInj; number! oj Italy trod 

one o/ tee treddia, puesfe. Re
member him t

! ! !
Proximity of Mara skews that 

plen.l leeks mots ytll.w then rod. 
However, It’s still a mighty celer- 
tul sight.

I ! t
Australian rangnra report rust

lers there have made off with a

•V Will!AM HITT-
herd of cattle valued at more 
than 144,000. Seem* to ua those 
lawmen should put In a hurry up 
call for our Hopalong Cassidy.

I I !
fa Canada a group of .Vounitrs 

rolled off a  parade becaune of 
rain, Qet that (weather! man.'

I I t
A Saskatoon man played an 

electric organ for a record 7S con
secutive hours. What happened 
thenT-did It blow a fuse?

I J !
ll ’a Impossible to catch a cold 

in the Antarctic region, declares 
an Australian polar expert After 
thinking ll over, we’ll stay right 
here—and lake a chance

of suitable steroid that could be 
grown hara evar since announce
ment of the dramatic antiarlhri- 
tie activity of cortisone in IMS.

Etû y In their search they dia* 
covered that Dloscorea were A 
good source - of chemicals that 
could be converted into useful 
hormones. Bo their efforts were 
directed toward finding strains of 
this plant with especially high 
hormone-precursor content that 
could be grows and harvested in 
U. 8. climates.

Newsboy Day To Be 
Observed At Ritz, . 
Touchtons Saturday

National Newsboy Day will b# 
rclebrateJ Saturday morning at 
Touchlnn’F Drug Co. and Th#
[till Thoaite.

The carrier* of The Sanford 
Herald will meet at 10:30 Satur
day Morning at Touchton's Drug 
Co. for Ice cream soda*. After 
which they will bo treated to mo
vie* at the Hits Theatre at 12:45.

l’iiil NLWMAN, si Rocky Griiuno, it tncoungcJ by I’tct AN'Glit.l* 
in tlm went from MG M's "SOMEBODY UP THERE LIKES MR* 

Showing Sun. mill Mon. nt Tlio Prairie Luko Drlvo-lu 
Thrill re.

Story Of R. Graziano 
Plays. At Prairie Lake

Two New <
Chemical analysis ahowad that 

the Chiapas plant strain not only 
contained dloigenln, the chemi
cal ordinarily used aa raw mate
rial for cortisone synthesis, but 
also large amounts of two new 
steroidal sapogenlna which chem
ists are now trying to convert to 
cortisone.

Boms day, you might be grow
ing cortisone is  your own back 
yard.
g n m o i  and u n r o

8. O.: I have been told X wS 
have twins next ihonth. Can I 
breast-feed both babies?

Answer: Yee, there should he 
no reason why you cannot hreast- 
fttd both babies.

The story of one of America's 
most colorful figure* is told on the 
Prairie Lake icreen in M-G-M'a 
"Somebody Up There Like* Me."

It Is the *tory of ltocky Grail- 
ano, the New York East Side hood
lum, who overvame *ecmlngly in
surmountable obstacles to become 
it respoctrd member of nuc'.oty, 
largely through the aid and en
couragement of tha girl ha mar- 
ricJ.

Paul Newman, one of Holly
wood’* most exciting newcomers, 
portray* the role of Rocky, the 
rebelllou* drllmiurnt whn hlaslcri 
hi* way lo tha world's middleweight 
boxing championship after a num
ber of dramatic detour* on Ihe 
way up. Nowman, who came lo 
picture* after icoring on tho stage 
in "Picnic" and "The Desperate 
Hours," recently chalked up a per
sonal hit in Ills first M-G-M film,
"The Rack." t W-, • ** ,

Tha role of Norma, the young 
Italian girl with whom Graziano 
fell In love and who Inspired him 
to lead a "legit" life, Is played by 
r.lr'Angell, with a largo support
ing cast bi'd«d by Everett Slo»ne, 
at tha m*n.’ger who transforms 
tha gutter fighter Into a wotd’a 
champion; Eileen Iteckart and, 
Harold Stone, as Grazlano’s mo
ther and father; and Sal Mlneo, 
tha teenage actor who won an 
Academy Award nomination for 
hi* outstanding performance in 
"Rebel Without a Cause."

“ Somebody Up There Likes Me" 
was produetd by Robert Wise from 
a screen play by Erne.frLehman, 
based on Rocky Grazlano’s besb- 
autublography, written with How
land Oarbcr.

Much of the picture was filmed 
on locations in New York** I/»wer 
East Bids, actual salting of nocky’a 
hoylifcd.

PRAIRIE l a k e  T H E A T R E
FR ID AY - SATU RD AY SUNDAY • MONDAY

Science Fiction 
^  Specials somebody up
War Of The l l k e s j n e

Worlds
with Gene Harry ^fltl AMCIll
A Barbara Ruth also Cary Grant

In W HEN WORLDS EVERY GIRL SHOULD
COLLIDE RE M ARRIED

I K I D D I E S  U N D E R  1 2 , ; . ,  a l w a y s  f r e e  I

TODAY ft SATURDAY

LUSTIEST OF THEM ALL!
■ TEMRa

JOEL McCREA
riL IC IA  FAIR  * J if f  MORROW 

7 . / ’".enta'ie* VtCHNiCOLoa J
FEATURE — 1:11 • « : »  • • :»

BAR RYHALEAR MOLD.
« CM.** )  KTW* J  I

FEATURE — ItSg-145-1:14

STARTS SUNDAY

THELMA W TTCH ’ DCW CY MAITTIN 
FEATURE —  1M -IA T -g ill-T tg l *9iM

Palm (White
patronage)

Canterun Ave, Between Celery 
»"d lilh  |'h. 12G-W

» ‘ ST TIME TONIGHT

LADY^^;
PLUS

"AMHUSH AT 
TOM AHAW K G A P"

SATURDAY ONLY

PLUS
‘TH E  W AC FROM 
W A LLA  W A L L A**

SUN. • BIOS. - TUES 
Gregory Peck 

Susan llayword 
—In—

"D A V ID  and
UATHSHEBjV

In Technicolor

LAST TIME 
8TAUTH 9:35

‘— 3041 Mil I HI [i| I.

CALHOUNHYER*JAGGFR
w

Feature —  giU-lOtil'*
c o -f e .vtuhb 

th i SHOCK
•fory
dtllnquMil 
kdaughtartl

Nsnsy Lwntect • Isyte NeMse 
fikefi r.-’na. Patrlc'i Hr4» 

Fiituro 8:34 only

8A1UIIDAY ONLY

ski warty
« IWHUI MTUMnORR now "

Feature — 6:18-10:18 
Plus

Feature — lt>4 only

SUNDAY 4k HONPVY

TjT IfiiU-fgOi.. 4 «

KILLEK-CMKNIW 
THECUMCMI

R O S S A N A

Podesta

S/INT/AGO
rr W ARNEM COLOtt |

iloSHOLAN 9
Feature ? :■  • M i  

"CHILDREN UNDER (ft 
ADMITTED FREE"

CARTOON

e*

■A
m
. j.-

m\ i—  i

h
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o y a lt y  O f  S a n fo r d 's  C itize n s
Enhances Growth

.y I

When »  family of youngster* U In the 
•tagt it’i  so way to be kind to 

It ’s exceptions!ty nice to do good 
i for little folks who ere having "grow- 

pftlns" and wno are rinding It neces- 
/jp ry  to adjust themselves day by day to 

. . z m t t y i f  living.
Once the earn* group of youngsters has 

m Into young men and women they can 
assume most of the personal responal- 
for their own needs and wants. It's 

'as pleasant to do these nice things for
___ r folks but there's something extra, a

•"fcumah joy, to help the child enjoy Its grow-

V ^ - C T u U w t t h . c K y .  ■
One which haa.gruwn Into a metropolis 

a the mousy, the fadlitlsd end the where* 
MthaU to take care of Ita needs and wants.

’̂ ffiytkolly Handicapped
The first wsek o f October has been set 

aside, by Congressional action, for the con- 
Sorted effort to the furthering of the move

m e n t  for rehabilitation and employment of 
physically handicapped. It has become 
occasion- all over the nation for stress- 

B? .vitng the valuable contribution that such per-
* pons are capable of making to Industrial pro-
r-
•’ 'it Is certainly worthy to note that it 
•rttok World War I to awaken the people of
• VUs nation to the enormous humsn wastage 
-caused by neglect of the physically hand!- 
tcapped, At first, the primary concern was

th aiding in the rehabilitation of disabled 
■ ’ J but If iocm extended,' to the civilian®5Sf • ...__jiBled as well.'l’hk'flfjit vocational fehablll-

ydftttoalftw for olvlUani was signed by Presi
dent’ Woodrow Wilson In Juno 1820.

IIP' »"V o ur(ng World War D the need for all out 
Suction gave tremendous impetus to the 

r training of 'the handicapped and the 
rwumatton of their skills In government and 
1 Industry. The record of the superb perfor- 
thence by those once considered Incapable of 
holding'steady Jobs are legion. Outside of 

..government, Bernard M. Baruch Is to be 

.S eS ted  with having given the greatert 
spar to tht development of physical medl- 

- « n e  through his founding the Baruch 
foundation In memory of hi* father,
*  Yet, with all the progress made in pre- 

iiMntlon and rehabilitation much still remains
*  be done in conserving this great untfcaal- 

‘ tmble reservoir of human resources. But

Chaps the greatest Immediate gains to be 
I In this wa*k will be In the promoting of 

more widespread social acceptance of the 
physically ̂ haadMkpped inside and outside

I n d u s t r y * <-•>> i*» «•«><*a* •••j

the Sanford Herald
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But a city, as a child, goes through the 
days of growing pains when it needs help 
and when It should be a Joy to help it.

And that's exactly what wa find In Han
ford and Seminole County. Young, agile, 
bursting at the seams, outgrowing all of Its 
bounds and finding It necessary to add tne 
"extras" that do not come with normal or 
abnormal growth, the youthful City of Han
ford needs help.

There's where each and every cltisen, 
loyal to the little one growing up, can find 
real Joy in helping with the growth and ex 
padsioij.

Trading at homa is one way that a young 
city is benefited during ita growing staged 
Keeping tt dean and healthy is another wny 
thoee Who take plesahre in helping can help 
the city grow.

By trading at home the loyal cltisen of 
the dty will help the coffers of the munici
pality fill up so that it can provide its own 
needs and wants.

A youngster can’t be left alone to take 
care of Itself—as every citizen realises—ho 
citizens will stand by, stay at Home, trade at 
home with neighbors, keep a watchful eye 
on expansion so tbst the dty will become 
well adjusted to its hewer size and frills.

The loyalty of a dty'a population is re
flected in the happiness of its people—the 
success of the city's merchants—the growth 
of the city's fadiities— the changing 
styles of the city's dress, hsblts, and health.

Sanford hasn’t yet reached the pro|>or. 
tions of if metropolis—It's still growing. And 
Its happiness and well being must be measur
ed by the loyalty of its citizens to those who 
are guiding ita growth.

9 9 9

Major Crimes Increase
It did not surprise the average newspaper 

reader to learn that major Crimea increased 
during the first six months of lOfiO. It 
would have been hard to reach a different 
conclusion from the daily chronology of 
murders, burglaries and other crimes.

What la so discouraging about the figure 
just released by the FBI Is that this upturn 
came after a year which saw declines In all 
major crimes, Law enforcement officials had 
dared to hope that 1956 was tha turning 
point In their continual war on criminals.

Now, FBI Director J. Edgar Hoover an
nounces there was a 14.4 per cent increase 
in-major crimes during the first six months 
of the current year compared to the same 
months o f 1DSB. A total of Merely 1.3 million 
mujor crimes was logged by tha FBI in the 
first half-of the y«uy 162,770 more, than 

samevpsstadJaot year. • *»* .m*<M
Automobile thefts registered the largest 

gain, with larceny a close second. The figures 
were 22 tier cent and 18 per cent respective
ly. Some police attribute the big Increase in 
auto thefts to increasing negligence on the 
part of owners who fall to lock their cars.

The crime problem is one that calls for the 
application of the nation’s best minds if 
gains art to be mads on the criminal ele
ment. Certainly 2.5 million major crimes a 
year la too great a price for the nation to 
pay as a result of failure to prevent crimes. 
Host crimes are solved, but the cost to the 
taxpayers Is tremendous.

Surely some way can ba found to prevent 
some of the crimes which now command the 
time of thousands of policemen running 
down duas. Would more severs punishment 
have the desired effect T

Nasser Has W est In Knots
m -------------------------------

j  WAS

KHri

a r  JAMS* MARLOW 
WASHINGTON <AP)-Egrp4’.  

auw, Fraalioat Naaotr, hai 
Mi la kaeta. The United 

'Static, lHtala and France ooem 
*4e have nia out ef Wees m  hew to

* Ever Since Nailer seized the 
iSuen Canal July M — he ooltoa 
•ft natlftiiltilng the n M l es the 
y n u t  that It heleaca to Beret 
—  tha Welter* powers nave 
'squirmed to find aotna way to 
wake him loosen his erlp.
' Although th* aosul Use to Egypt
ft baa been under tha iatennUon- 
el eentrol of the Suae Canal Co.

r i l  rears. Throughout the tine 
collected telle which «*oply 

Jrent to the eenpear. Ben* r>»

• T A T i .
Herat will toko-------------------
and collect the tolhf.Thora*-wRl 
be as ante international central 
wf the enaal, ha any*. Ah4 thdfe 
be etoada totting theWeet 0*.the

with hie aelsura now.
Kkypt has barred Israel shlpa 

and ships bound for Iireel, ever 
slaee 1018, before Naaeer came to 
power la Egypt. Egypt’s explana
tion for that action: in* was at 
war with laraal and never nude

that

This la the story itnre Nailer 
took over the canml In Jatyi 

Britain and Franco talked at 
first of blotting Neieer loeeo from 
the canal If ba didn’t let to . If 
they tried It — and Na*eer saya 
he would fight bach — It night 
noon world war.

The mush talk a* the British 
and French worried Secretory of 
State Dulls*, who said this coun
try wouldn't try to shoot Ms way 
through the canal. He went to 
London for s  meeting with Brit* 

and ether antla 
eg thorn agreed on a 

plan .which they submitted to 
Nauer add Whkh anyone eould 
have predicted would fall.

Dultoa la the mtanHma gdSM 
hens. Tin France and BriUah 
atoned talking tough again.

Dulles had an Idea: create a 
canal sure aieocleUoa. He niahod 
Inch to London. Another meeting

AUTO LOANS 
Lowcit Colt

Users Ann.
Last Friday they Itiued their 

eiplanatioa — a hodgepodge of 
vague phrases that teamed to 
have no practical meaning except 
that H wee hayed this might atari 
negotUttona with Nauer.

The British seemed to have 
aaull confidence In 8CUA. Two 
days Inter, they got the French to 
go along with them In asking Ihe 
United Natlou to find e solution. 
KXypt promptly asked the U.N. to 
look Into tbo caw, too.

Mow there will be weeks of cat- 
end-dog flghla In tho UN. gad 
much talk. And when It’s all over 
there may still ho no solution.

Dultoa hue boon credited with 
e vlmlng down tho 
British and perhi

Does ho hara nay 
to solve the prohtont l f  

be didn't reveal It at hi 
conference this week. He 

ape fee “ patience sad

Soil
Conservation

News
BY BEN WIGGINS 

Boil Conacrvatlonltt USDA
During the month of September 

Ihe following mil conservation 
activities occurred in tht* diilrlet:

Major visitors thli month were; 
Dr. P. D. Henning, Director ol 
Soil connervation and Extension 
S vice in the Department of Agri
culture of the Union of South 
Africa. Mr. Hamp Dasher, as
sistant Slate CanucrvaUonlst from 
Gainesville, and Mr. Robert Mur
ray, Biologist with the Game and 
Fresh water fish commission from 
Tallahassee. Mr. Murray awl I 
checked native partridge peas and 
other wild life food arcs* in this 
county. A very good stand of 
planted partridge peas were ob
served on the C. II. Gallowey 
farm near Lake Howell.

Technical Engineering assistance 
were rendered to the following 
•• operators durlntt Seotembrf; 
W. F. Bucker, T. It. Pipkin, Bo- 
bert Graham, Earl Higginbotham, 
and Bussell Dewitt. This as
sistance dealt with Irrigation, 
drainage, farm pond location, and 
proposed dam site.

New coo per stun with the DU* 
trktS3J4l7p01in 
Muirhcnd, T. It. I'bkTn in'argf 
Harden, and W. F. Buckner.

Buie Conservation plana wera 
worked out with the following; 
Mcmt'tle Stevens. John Bethea, 
and Earl Higginbotham. A baaslc 
conservation farm plan la a writ
ten plan of operations were where* 
by eech acre of land on a farm 
will be used to produce the crops 
that it U best capable of producing 
and treated with the conservation 
practices required for iu  protec
tion and Improvement. A detailed 
survey of the land up to a depth 
of M inches, by a trained soil 
scientist, U used ■■ the basis for 
th* plan. The plan consist! of: 
an aerial photograph—showing 
the various types of soli on the 
farm, a land use map—showing 
what each field will be used for, 
and a set of written Instruction 
lilting Ihe best methods of carry
ing out lb# plan of operations. 
Any land owner can obtain a con
servation plan for his farm by ap
plying to one at the local super
visors or to the Work Unit office 
in the Atlantic Bank Building. 
These services are provided free 
of cost to the farmer by' the DU* 
tricl.

One supervisor* meeting was 
held on Sept. 21 and all five of 
the District supervisor* were pre
sent. Thr Supervise- ere: 0 FT 
lent. The Supervisors are: C. A. 
Wales, Ralph Hammond, Henry 
Wright, W. W, Una, and Bonner 
Carter the Chairman. Bill West 
the secretary wa* also present.

Baby blue-gill bream were *up- 
, cmfw shrd shrdlu ETAOOIN 
plied to the following cooper*tore; 
Mr*. Charlei Col*. Morris Jacobs, 
Charles Gods, and C. H. Galloway 
8r., Black bass will be supplied 
to these cooperators Uter this fall, 

la thl way of information and 
the following activities 

Muring September: One

W ho Killed Aid To Education?
WASHINGTON (ft -  Oenfueed 

parents wonder: Who killed fed
eral aid to education which would 
have meant mere cUsarooses? 
Democrat* or Republican*? The 
anawer: Both partial had a hand 
In it

demonstration of a rotary hoe In 
a citrus grova waa attended by 
the local technicUn and several 
cooperators. One day was spent In 
Orlando reviewing the new Soil 
Bank Program. And three newt 
article* relating to aoll conser
vation wera printed by tha 
Slnford Herald.

partita have Mamed each 
other, President KUenbower thla 
week sought to giro the Impree- 
■ton the Democrat* did tt. HU ex
planation waa too simple Hen la 
an attempt to espials It:

Early fat IMS Elsenhower pro* 
a federal aid to odueottoo 

program. A MB to carry out Ua 
ideas was offered la the House. A 
lot of other bUU wer# Introduced, 
too, Inclodlag bills bv Democrat* 
who had a majority u  tho Hooao.

Tho House Education and Labor 
Committee hold bearings |T day* 
and agreed on a compromise bill 
sponsored by Rep. Kelley D-Pa. 
Houghly tho Eisenhower program 
called for aid to stateo based on 
need. The Kelley bill would have 
divided it according to the *;hool- 
age population In each atato.

Tha committee vote for th* Kel
ley Mil was tt*t. There were U 
Democrats and 8 Republicans for 
the bill; ? Republican! and 8 D#m- 
ocrata against It.

One of the Republican* voting 
for it was Rap. McConnell of Penn
sylvania, who played a - big port 
in what followed later. Ha U the 
senior GOP member of the com
mittee.

Tha commute* okayed tb* bill 
July 10U. The House didn't

corded teller veto. Reporters la Tt broke down: U8 Republican* 
the baueo told a majority of Ro*'and 10J Democrats voted to kill

bring It up for a- vote that yaar. 
In ISM Elsenhower again propoe-

___________ ed federal aid. The House brought
NOTICE OF APPEAL FILED jup tb.  g ,n ,r  m  U lt June M.
TAMPA (JV— Th* state baa filed What followed got complicated 

notice of appeal to tho Florida' and confusing,
Supreme Court from a ruling, In 
a case Involving charges of Com
munism, that Florida's low on 
loyalty ootha Is too broad.

Tha ruling waa mad* by Crimi
nal Court Judfo L. A. Grayson 
Sept. ? la dismissing ■ perjury 
charge agalnat Frank Dies, Ton- 
pa political and cigar union load
er.

A county grand jury charged 
that Dies, taking the leyalty oath 
to get a atato racing commission 
job, swore falaely that h* never 
had any Communist Uea.

Rep. Powell D-NY, a Negro pro
posed a rad hot amendment say 
ing no federal money could go 
to states which persisted la pub
lic school segregation.

Debate la the house 1* limited, 
but It wa* clear that If the Kelley 
bid with th* Powell amendment 
attached com* up to the Saute, 
where Jebate la unlimited, South 
erncra would flllbustor th* whole 
bill to death.

Bo a House vote for the Powell 
amendment waa pretty eartala to 
doom the bill. Elsenhower opposed 
tho Powell amendment. But th* 
amendment passed on an unre-

L A W -A -D A Y

*G aotfe, wttt you  plana* atop Baying ‘pilot to  savigatog* 
_____  ovary ttaw you talk to  h m ? ! "

publicans voted for Powotl'e 
amendment.

Thoa Xfp. Gwian R-NY pro
posed an amandmant to scrap tb* 
KeDay kill's Idea of aid to state* 
aecemttef to echool-age popula
tion and hava the Moral govern
ment give back to tho sUtos one 
per coot of the total income tax, 
individual and corporate, collected 
to each atato, Th* refund would 
bt need for education.

Thl* Uma M was approved oa a 
unrecorded vote. Sometime later, 
pahapo aa hour, It was discovered 
that adoptiaa of th* Gwinn amend
ment eliminated th* Powell 
amendment which tha House had 
Ju*t approved.

So there' waa another vote, 
knockfng out the Gwinn amend
ment Bine* Powell's amendment 
hod boon eliminated In this pro- 
ceto, Powell offered U again.

Thlst Im* It was approved on a 
rollcoU vote. Zli-'W. It broko 
down: 111 Republicans and TT 
Democrat* for tb* Powell amend
ment: 1M Democrats and M Re
publicans against.

Her* R*p, McConnell came 
b«ck Into the picture. Although ha 
had voted in committee for the 
Kelley bill—he moved now to 
shelve It and substitute for it a 
bill carrying out Eisenhaowcr's 
Ideas.

This waa defeated, wi-JM, ft 
broke down: SIS Democrats and 
48 Republican* voted against it; 
148 Republican* and 8 Democrat* 
voted for IL Thl* wa* the only 
vote Elsenhower mentioned this 
work In blasting the Democrat.

Then coma th* final vote on 
wbathtr to pas* the Kelley bill at 
■II. Tbo bill wo* killed, 224-104,

tho bill; 110 Democrats and 7S 
Republicans voted to pas* it.

On that final action McConnoU 
reported himself as present b #  
didn't vote. ,

Last summer Adlal Stevenson 
blamed th* Republicans for what 
happened to federal school aid. 
Now bo is more careful. Speaking 
about It on Sept, tt ho *ald "■ 
largo majority of Republicans vot
ed agalnat" tha K*nty bill.

But be added: "It mutt be is Id 
In fairness. , .that tha situation 
on that vote wo* complicated tow 
other factors which crouod pan™ 
lines." However, h# said, "strong 
leadership”  from Elsenhower 
would have switched a lot of Re
publican votes In favor of the 
bill.

This week Eisenhower, who 
seems to get nettled by Steven, 
son's accusations, didn’t say 
flatly the Democrats killed aid to 
schools, but hs did say:

"There wae only one clear votQ 
on my caU for action. In the 
House the opposition voted against 
It by Ita to 0, while three-fourths 
of the Republicans voted for It."

He wa* referring to McConnell’s 
last-minute effort to substitute a 
Republican bill for the Kelley bill. 
But he Mid nothing Of the fact 
that the Republicans outnumbered 
the Democrat* In voting for tha 
Powell amendment and then iiw 
killing the Kelley bill. 9

MAN DIES IN ACCIDENT 
WINTER HAVEN (ft- A two-car 

collision killed T.' II West. S3, 
yesterday. Offlcurs said he ran a 
stop sign, striking the car driven 
by Jamei B. Frees* who was in a 
hospital for treatment.
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Social gvenii
notes to fashion

A Frenchman who ipeciaUlea In 
feminine foot glamor—Roger Vi* 
Vier by name—aaya that Ameri
can Women have the prtttleat feet 
and legi in the world. An dealgner 
for Christian Dior of Pari* and 
Herman Delman of New York, VI* 
vier ipeaka as an expert. On one 
of his periodic trips to New York, 
Vivier said: " I ’m always Impress
ed with the neat, well-shod feet of 
American women. When 1 go back 
to Paris t am shocked by the 
contrast. The average French wo
man you observe on the street 
pays little attention to the way 
her feet look. She may be fashion
ably dressed, wearing a smart 
hat, but usually her shoes look 
awful. American women, on the 
other hand, secern to take pains 
to have smart, flattering shoes to 
match their costumei."

Vivier has a few criticisms of 
American shoe customs, however.

“ Those flat ballet slippers are 
unbecoming to almost any wo
man,”  he said. “ 1 see so many 
young girls walking around the 
•treats In what appeared to be bed 
room slippers that It worries me, 
for I am sure they are going to 
ruin their feet.

“ Another thing that la painful 
is to see a big woman teetering 
along in shoes with tiny, taU 
heels not nsarly study enough to 
support her weight-”

Vivier predicts that for the next 
few years the mode will be shoes 
with cry pointed toes and a more 
closed look. The new designs in 
his collection have much the same 
aillhouetle as those of 1911, al
though be has not yet gone so 
far as to make high-buttoned shoes. 
He has, however, designed spats 
to wear with pumps.

For daytime wear Vivier likes 
the modified French heel—curved 
but not so high as formerly. For 
evening wear he shows msny dell- 
rate pumps with needle-thin heels 
and spike proportions. Heals on 
dressy shoes may be jewel studd
ed or made of steel or luelte.

"If they are properly balanced 
it is poesihle to walk on them,”  
said Vivier, “ but 1 wouldn’t rcc- 
emend them for a five-mile 
hike.”  Vivier believes that lbs 
shoes men flattering to moat wo
men la the pump with closed toe 
end heel.

“ After all," he said, we had 
gone as far as possible toward 
the barefoot look. Now its smarter 
to keep your toes covered.

What are fee Important things to 
have on your beauty table this 
season? Beauty mask is one re
quirement, because the skin must 
be kept clear for the new trans
lucent look.

A dear and unmuddied founda
tion cream that offers pearly 
luminaseenca la another must. 
Clear lipsticks and pals powder 
are tw0 essentials. Ditto eye 
makeup.

Keep your cleansing eream 
handy. All makeup must be re
moved to get that all-clear effect. 
Cleansing tissues should be handy 
so you will not be tempted to stuff 
•ff the Important job of removing 
every veatlge of makeup. New tis
sues are softer, more lint free 
than before.

A chignon and chignon hair pins 
are other items that will probably 
be kept handily at tha dressing 
table.

Jr. High 4-H Club 
Has First Meet, 
Elects Officers

The Sanford Junior High School 
4-H Club, who aa yet has not da- 
clded on ■ name, had its. first 
mseting Monday, at which lima 
an election of officers was held.

Those elected were: Mias Cindy 
May, president; Min BeUy Wil
liams, vice president; Mias Me
linda McMurray, secretary; Mils 
Eleanor Sykes, devotional leader 
MUa Pat Smith and Miss Mary 
Ann Watson, song leaders, and 
Min Sandra Kader, reporter.

Misa Myrtle Wilton, adult land
er for tha group, told them a little 
bit about What Ihalr projects 
would ba for the coming year.

Lt. Cdr. and Mrs. Dais Scott aa* 
nounced the birth of a daughter, 
Daiyn Day, in tha Naval Hospital 
at Naples, Italy, oa Wednesday, 
Oct. S. Mrs. Scott will be remain- 
b*red as the former Mias Madalyn 
Trucluck.

Mr. and Mr*. Leon Bryan are 
announcing tha birth of n son, 
Robert Loon, on Tuesday, Oct t, 
Ot Semioole Memorial Hospital. 
Tha baby weighed • lbs. 1 oat. 
Mm Bryan la tha tenser  Mias 
Helen Maria Stuart of West Vlr-

Miss E. Bauman, 
Eugene Bothell 
W ed Sunday

LONOWOOD — In the eandls- 
it Community Church In Castle
berry, on Sunday, Elizabeth Jack 
ton Bauman, daughter of Mrs. 
Claude Jackson and tha late Mr. 
Jackson of Longwpod, became tha 
brlda of Hilllery Eugene Bothell, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Blske A. 
Bothell of Verona, Pa.

The Rev. L. Darwin officiated 
at the double ring service.

The bride waa dressed in s bal
lerina length gown of Ice blue taf
feta with full circular aklrt and 
scooped neck-line outlined in tiny 
pleats, aa was her half-hat alto 
In ica-blue, .and her ahoca. Her 
bouquet waaa of yellow carnation 
centered with a yellow-throated 
white orchid.

Mrs. Roger Crocker’ waa tha 
bride's only attendant and waa 
drested In a pink dress, styled 
similar to the bride's gown.

A reception followed the cere
mony at the Long wood Hold for 
family and friends.

Upon return from , their wedd
ing trip the couple will bo at home 
in Casselberry.

Many Young Stars 
Had Careers Ended 
By Tragic Deaths

HOLLYWOOD UB-Tho first an
niversary of James Dean's death 
recalls other young stars whose 
careers have been cut short by 
tragedy.

Carole Lombard had reigned for 
a decade aa perhaps the greatest 
light comedienne the screen has 
known. She was 3f when she died 
In a plane crash on a snowcapped 
Nevada mountain Jan. IT. 1941.

She was returning from a war 
bond tour In the Best. Her death 
waa a stunning blow to her'hus
band, Clark (table.

Anothsr lively star was erased 
from the Hollywood scene Dec, 14, 
1944, this time by her own hand. 
She was Lupe Velez, firry Mexi
can actrcis. She had arrived in 
Hollywood at 14 In 192S, and her 
hectic romances kept her in the 
public prints.

She wss so full of life Hotly 
wood found It hard to believe she 
had killed berself. In a biller fare
well note, she accused French ac
tor Harold Ramoml of abandon
ing her and tha unborn child she 
carried with her to death She w as 
14.

Carole Landis did a lot of liv
ing In her 11 years In Hollywood. 
She was married and divorred 
four times. She was 29 when her 
body was found by actor Rex Har
rison July S. 1941. in the bathroom 
of her Pacific Palisades horns. An 
empty sleeping pill bottle was 
nsarby. A note to her mother gave 
no Indication aa to why aha chose 
suicide.

Robert Walker waa a serious, 
Intent actor when h# came to Hol
lywood with hie wife, who later 
became Jennifer Jones. He found 
fame In “ See Here, Private Har 
grove," Then she won an Oscar, 
divorced him and married her 
producer, David Setxnlck.

Feeling “ I didn't deserve happl. 
nasi," Walker went on a lengthy 
bender. He sought psychiatric aid 
at Mennlnger's clinic in Topeka, 
Kan., and returned to plcturee with 
apparent emotional liability. He 
died suddenly Aug. M, 1931, at 
32, following ■ freak reaction to 
a sedative.

Robert Francie played Willie 
Keith ia “ The Caine Mutiny." At 
23 ba was destined for a bright 
eareer when the light plana ha was 
piloting craihtd into a parking tot 
■fur taking off at Lockheed Air 
Terminal July 31, lass.

Five days later, death again 
struck a young sUr. She waa Su
san Ball, whoa# valiant fight 
against cancer had coat her a leg, 
and then her life. Hopeful ta the 
last, aha died at tl.

Sflidv Cburse Set 
For October 10 
By Wesleyan Guild

The Wesleyan Service Guild of 
the First Methodist Church met 
at the home of Mra. J. P. Hell 
cm Monday evening, with Mra. 
Nancy Brock end Mrs. Hall aa 
co-hosteaaei.

The meeting waa opened with a 
devotional given by Mlaa Ethel 
Riser. In tha buiineee eeilon 
which followed, plane for a bazaar 
to be held In November were dis
cussed. Miss Mabel Chapman, 

announced a etudy 
course on “ Million Field, U.8.*. 
at the home of Mrs. Fred Smith 
on October 10.

At the close of the business ses
sion Mrs. Smith presented a pro
gram entitled, “ Home Miaaloni in 
National News," which was an 
introduction to tha study course.

Later In the evening the host
esses aerved refreshments to tha 
following guecta: Mill Rebecca 
Beasley, director of Christian 
Education, Miss Ssidie Williams, 
Mrs. W. P. Chapman, Mrs. L. M. 
Swain, Miss Elhel Riser, Mr*. J. 
R. Hoolehan, Mrs. M. L. Tlltls, 
Mrs. J. D. Callahan, Mra. Hazel 
Flynt, Mn. Clarence Wynn, Mra. 
Fred Smith, Mrs. Robert Blllht- 
mer, Mrs, J. F. Riser, Mre. John 
Carver, Mn. L. W. Cerver, Ml.i 
Mabel Chapman, Mn. Grady Dun
can, Mn. Porter Lansing,

Shower Honors 
Miss June Vance 
In Himes Home

Mn. L. M. Himes and Mn. 
Mary Jane Hawkins entertained 
Mils June Vance, with g miscel
laneous shower recently tn their 
home on Palmetto Ave.

Many exciting games were play
ed with the winners being Miss 
June Vance and Mn. M. N. 
Cleveland.

June opened her many ntca 
gifts, after which refreshments 
of soH drinks and rake were serv
ed to the guests
Those Invited In be with MltsVanr? 
were: Mn. W. L. Vance, her 
mother, Mn. J. H. Brodle Sr., 
mother of the groom to be. Mrs 
Edna Yost. Mn. E. B, Carter! 
Mrs. M. N. Cleveland. Mrs. A. D. 
Rosier, Miss Annette Brooks, Miss 
Beverly Rogen, Mn. William 
Musaelwhlte, Mrs. E. A. Coving, 
ion, Mrs. R. A. Williams, Mrs. I. 
E. Estrldge, Mrs. J. c . Davis, 
Mrs. Goodson. Mrs. Holuclaw. 
Mn. Yates, Mrs. J. L. Benton, 
Mn. C, E. Benton, Miss Beverly 
Benton, Mn. John Rogen, Mn. 
Naomi Ksy, Mrs. Glenn Goemble, 
Mrs. Christina Woodruff, Mrs 
Kathleen Thomas. Mn. Minnie 
-Smith, Miss Pat Smith, Mrs. W. 
E. Giles, Mrs. B. E. Ratliff. Mrs. 
Jeanette C.ra, Mn. J. J. PrtrIf| 
Mrs. Barbara Green, Mr*. E. C. 
Dobson, Mn. Lois Ann Drop- 
chuck, Mrs. J. F. Harrison, Mn. 
frleda Bterry, Milt Mary Ann
FUi *̂r' A‘ **■ Barineau, Miss 
Lola Barineau. Mn. Barbara
"* * !? " ' i ,r*' Tumar, Misa 
Martha Grogan, Mn. Minnie Or©-
?,,n LMrl- A' k  Tb«"u*. Mra. H. 
E. Turner. Miss Mildred Turner, 
Mrs. A. J. Peterson, and (be host- 
csiea,

Mrs. Dan Gallant Honored 
With C offee In Whitner Home

Mn, B. F. Whitner Jr. enter* 
talnsd at a Coffee Saturday mom* 
ing honoring her houaeguest Mre. 
Dan Gallant. The guests were 
met at tha door by Miss Rsbecce 
Stevens, who escorted them to the 
living room where they were re
ceived by Mn. B. F. Whitner Sr. 
and Mn. GiUenL

A fell color schema was car* 
ried out in tha deceretloni of the 
living end dining rooms, with 
both leaves and Gower* being 
used.

Mrs. Herbert McCaslin and Misa 
Rebecca Stevana presided over 
the lovely table which was over
laid with a lace cloth and centered 
with an arrangemaut of eroton 
and hibiscus. At either end of the 
table were hiblacua and bamboo, 
fashioned to resemble candles, in 
crystal candle holders.

The dining rooms were decorat
ed with fall colors.

Also assisting Mn Whitner were 
Mrs. Randall Chile, Mrs. Ray
mond Key, Mrs. William Kfrchlmf, 
and Miss Jere Turner of Orlando.

The guests war* served coffee, 
rookies and a variety of hot hon 
d'ouvres. There were between 100 
and 125 people who cam* to call 
at tha Whitnar home between the 
appointed hours of 10 and 13.

Miss June Vance 
Honored Recently 
At Bridal Shower

The Brooks homl on Valencia 
Drive was the scene, recently, of 
■ lingerie shower honoring Miss 
June Vance, October bride-elect. 
Hostesses for the event were Mra. 
S. J. Brooks and her daughter,' 
Mias Annette Brooks.

Several games were played at 
which the winners were Mra. Var
ner Nelson and Mrs. Betty Ann 
Howard.

Refreshments of cupcakes, null, 
opu. sco nxndwirhe* and punch 
were served to the gucsta after 
June opened her many lovely gifts.

Those invited to attend were 
3Uis June Vance, the honoree, 
Mra. W. L. Vance, her mother, 
Mrs. J. H. Brodle 8r., mother of 
the prospective groom, Mre. J. L. 
Johnson, the bride-elect's maternal 
grandmother, Mrs. Ann Graham, 
Mrs. Betty Ann Howard, Min 
Jesninne Nelson, Mrs. Vemer 
Nelson, Mrs. Carolyn Tlllis, Mrs.
L. C. Tlllis. Mrs. Charles Shacf- 
fer, Mias Joan Wright, Mra. J.
M. Moye, Miss Diane Moye, Mra. 
Bonnie Johnson, Mrs. Joyce Cov 
Ington, Mrs, Della Galloway, Mrs. 
J. V. Jonea, Mrs. Harry Rude!!, 
Mra. Bill Pell, Mrs. C. L. Powell, 
Mre. Joyce Sawyer, Mrs. J, P. 
Cullen, Mill Yvonne Cullen, Mrs 
Jewell Saiirr, Mrs. Jamaa Jen- 
kins, Mrs, Ann Wright, Miss Lib
by Rsyclne, Mrs. O. P. Wade, Mrs 
R. L. Johnson, Mrs. Ronald 
Brooks, Mra. R. E. Sodrrbtom 
and tha hostesses.

'Happiness' Theme 
Of Program Given 
At Sorority Meet

Tha Gamma Lambda Chapter 
of Beta Sigma Phi met at the 
home m' Mn. Gordon Frederick 
Monday evening.

The business meeting was con
ducted by Mrs. Elda Nichols who 
welcomed the new ruaheea after 
which Mn, Sam Thurmond ex 
plalnsd tha purpose o f Beta 
Sigma Phi for the guests.

Reports were given by each 
chairman of their booth* on the 
b m ir  In be bald at the Episcopal 
Parish House on November 3, 
from 1:00 — 1:00 p.m.

A very informative program was 
given on “ Happiness" by Mrs. 
Warren E. Knowles and Mrs, Don 
Balsa.

Refreshments were served by 
the social commit!**, Mra. Volia 
Williams Jr., and Mrs. Fredericks.

Pinecrest 4-H Club 
Elects Officers 
At Thursday Meet

The Pinecrest 4-H Club met 
Thursday and sleeted the follow
ing officers: president, Jackie 
Lilsy; vies president, Bonnie 
Schaffer; secretary, Carol Ann 
Adams; song leader, Pam Jordan; 
and reporter Jo Anne Newbury.

The adult leader of the club la 
Mrs. R. B. Forbes.

Members present were Carol 
Adams, Christina Barn son, Pam 
Brooks, Judith Holt, Pamela Jord
an, Jackie Lalsy, Jo Anne New
bury, Bonnie Schaffer, Bara Thig
pen, Nancy Jn Tombkr, and 
Mary Frances Swann.

Happy Birthday
Oct. I

Mra. Ben Monroe 
Joy Dugger 
Charity Dunn

Meeting of Sanford 
Home Demo. Club 
Slated For Oct. 11

The Sanford Home Demonstra
tion Club will hold Its first meet
ing of the Fall lesson on Thurs
day, Oct. It, at EOO p.m. Tha 
masting will be held at the home 
Demonstration Center on Geneva 
Ave. at 25th St.

Mra. E. D. Rinehart will con
duct an Installation of officer* 
and guest speakers for the after
noon will be Ceell Tucker, County 
Agent, and Mra. Vincent Matec- 
kl, who has chosen ai her topic 
“ What Makes Me Tick."

Pinecrest School 
Choptl Program 
Lauds Mrs. Chase

Mr*. S. O. Chile Jr. we* the
principal ipaiker at a chapel pro
gram held Tuesday afternoon at 
the Plnecmt School. Mr*. Chase 
who wai Introduced to the ato- 
dent* by Gwynn Williams, Student 
Council Representative, fan work
ed fer year* with tha achool li
bra rise of Sanford end I* respon
s e  for Mttlnf up end enlarging 
the library at the Pinecrest 
School. Whenever library work 
need* to be done la the Sanford 
schools, Mrs. Chase can uiually 
be found doing It.

Mr*. Chile talked to the stu
dent body about the love and care 
of book* and requeited that, when 
reading a book, tha atudoaU think 
about tho money and work re
presented in each book.

Sho explained that all book re
pairs should bo done by the li
brarian and her assistant* who 
are trained along thla lino.

On behalf of the entire student 
body, Ann Lib bey, president of 
the Student Council, presented 
Mra. Chase with a pair of beauti
ful sliver earrings to express, la 
a small way, their appreciation 
for all aha has done for thorn.

Mn. Margaret Reynolds, princi
pal, conducted tho program by 
telling the asaamhlad students 
■bout the many things Mrs. Chase 
has already accomplished for 
theirs aa wall aa other school li
braries throughout Sanford.

Tha program waa sponsored by 
the newly-chosen library commit
tee which Is composed of the fol
lowing members: seventh gratia, 
section one, Carol Ann Adams, 
Ann Schumacher and John Wright; 
aavonth grade, section two, Jo 
Anne Nawbury, Joey Muse, and 
David Beatty; eighth grade, see- 
lion one, Cassandra Prevstt, Gene 
Tedrow and Myrna Williams; 
eighth grade, section two, Evia 
Dossey, Ashley Simmons, and 
Brucs Gordon; and eighth grade, 
section three, Vicki Forguson, 
Clyde Howard, and Rowen Warren.
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Tho R. A.'a of tho First Baptist tost, Mn. F. H. MR],

Tourist Club Plans 
Winter Program

There were 39 present at Tues
day's meeting of tha Sanford Tour 
1st and Bhuffleboard Club. After 
a delicious covered dish supper, 
those present turned out for se
veral shufGeboard games and al
so various other games.

Th* elub finished the last of 
the summer tournaments last 
week, and are now working on 
their winter program.

There will be In the future, 
competition* between the usual 
clubs—Lottgwood, DeLsnd Orange 
City, Dytona Reach and club* all 
through thla district.

(psMomd&
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Gallant and 

their two sons are visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. B. F. Whitner Jr., for ■ short 
while, prior to going to Mr. Gal
lant's new assignment in Virginia, 
The Gallants have been making 
their home in Reiede, Cel.

Mr. and Mr*. S. O. Chase Jr, 
have returned home after having 
spent several days In Miami, 
where they attended a "Fruit 
Festlvaal”  held at ths Hotel Fon
tainebleau.

Also recently returned from 
Miami are Esthsr Ridge and Mary
Whelchet, who were on a buying 
trip, for Mary-Esther's, at which 
there were manufacturers from all 
over the world represented.

Friends of M. N. Cleveland Sr., 
will be pleased to learn (hit hie 
admission to the hospital Wednes
day night was for nothing serious 
and h» expects to be released In 
a day or so.

Friends of J. W. Hall will ba 
pleased to team he le back at 
hi* home on Meltonvllle Are. after 
undergoing treatment for g strain- 
rd bsek at Seminole Memorial Hos
pital.*

Church will moat at the church 
at tiM a.a.

Tho Vuper Choir of tha First 
Methodist Church will practice 
Saturday afternoon at 3:10.

SUNDAY
Th* Junior Choir of tho First 

Baptist Church will rehtSrae at 
5:90 p.m.

MONDAY
Circle No. I of th* First Pres

byterian Church, will meat it  the 
rtildrnc* of Mrs. A. B. Wallace 
on South MeUonville Ave. at 2:90 
p.m. Mooday, Oct. • with Mrs 
May Dlckana aa co-hosteaa, Mr*.
R. C. Maxwell is ehairtnau.

St. Mark Chapter of the Wo
man's Auxiliary of Holy Cross 
Episcopal Church will meet at • 
p.m. at the home of Mrs. Roy 
Hollar.

Circles of tha W. S. C. S. of th*
First Methodist Church will meet 
holler's, 9 p.m., 1401 Oak Are. 
as follows.

Circle No, Five at Mra. M. V.
Bitting'*, 9 p  n ., 1901 B, Sami- 
note Blvd.

Circle No, Six at Mr*. 8. O. Shin- 
hotser'a, I p. m., >401 Oak Ave.

Circle No, Seven et Mn. J. E.
Courier's, » p .m . ,  19M Palmetto 
Ave.

Circle No. Eight at Mn. C. P.
Herndon’s, 3 p  m., 605 Magnolia 
Are.

Circle No. Nino at Mr*. Ruth 
Lundqulst'o, 3 p. m., 1T00 Mag
nolia Avo.

Tho W. M. U. of tho Tint Bap
tist Church win moot it  tho 
church. At noon a covered dish 
luncheon will be served, and at 
1:00 p.m. a program will bo pre
sented.

Ths Sunbeams tnd G. A.'a of 
ths Tint Baptist Church will meet 
at 3:9o p.m.

The Flnt Baptist Church wilt 
have a Sunday School Warfcara*
Clinic starting at 1:00. Confar- 
encsi at 1:49 and refreshments at 
•:45 p.m.

Ths Elite Knight Cirelt of th*
Pint Baptist Church has been 
postponed until Monday Oct. 19 Church will meet hi 
because of tha Sunday School, Building from ..:00

Circle NeJ —Mrs. A. C. K4w% 
Charman, with Mrs. Herbert Beb* 
rent, Like Monroe, 3:90.

Circle No. 1—M n. W. D. Simp* 
son, Chairman, with Mrs. Cart 
Keys*, 1100 Palmetto Are., 2:90.

Morning Circle No. 3—Mrs. Jack 
Greene, Chairman, with Mra. C. 
L. Redding, B14 Valencia Drive, 
9:49 a.tn, Co-hoateas, Mra. W. S. 
Willis.

Evening Circle No. 1—Mrs. W. 
8. Bromley Sr„ Chairman, wttfc 
Mrs. Gertrud* R. Gilbert, 70S pal
metto tvenua, 9:00 pm. Co-hoe- 
tea***, Mrs. Carl Lind and Mrs, 
L. T. Sheppard.

Evening Circle No. I—Mrs. Clif
ford McKlbbln Jr., Chairman, with 
Mr*. R. C. Miller, 2401 8. Myrtle 
Avenue, 1:00 p.m. Co-hostess, Mias 
Rebeeca Stevens.

Evening Circle No. 9—Mra. 
David Erwards, Chairman, with 
Mrs. Harvey Hale, Elm Ave., i:M  
p.m.

Lt Virginia Katmer win conduct 
tho morning devotions over WTRR 
Sanford, at 1:90 a.m.
Tues. Cal.

TUESDAY
Tha Gleaners Class of the Pint 

Baptist Church will meet i t  Use 
home of Mr*. A. J. Welker, IMS 
Elm Ave., Tuesday night at 1:3#

Workers' Clinic.
The Y. W. A.’a of tha First Bap

tist Church will meet at the home 
of Marchetta Campbell, 9494 Myr
tle Ave. at f:90 p.m.

Thor* will be a regular meeting 
of the Friendship League of the 
Congregational Christian Church 
st I  p.m. at the home of Mrs. 
R. H. Ivors.

Tho Boy Scouts o f1 th* First 
Presbyterian Church will meet 
In the 8cout Room at 1:M.

The Session of the First Praaby 
terian Church will meat in tha 
Session Room of tba Church at 
1:90.

Th Circle* of the Women of the 
First' Presbyterian Church wilt 
meet as follows:

Circle Ne. I—Mr*. Vidor Brown, 
Chairman, with Mr*. V le t e r  
Brown, 411 Myrtle Arenua, 1:00.

Circle No. I—Mn. R. C. Max
well, Chairman, with Mn. A. B. 
Wallace, MtHonviU* Ave., 1:10.

Circle No. 3 -M n . P. T. Piety, 
Chairmen, with Mn, Sumner 
Luxen, Longwood, 1:00.

Circle No. 4—Mn. D. C. How
ard, Chairmen, with Mn. Victor 
McLaulln, 403 W. 19th 8t„ 3:00.

Circle No, B—Mn. Clarence Say 
dor. Chairman, with Mr*. K. W,

with Mn. J. P. Lewis and Mra, K. 
C. Echols as eo-hostesses.

Circles of the W. 8. C. 8. s f 
th* First Method 1st Church WtB 
meet ■■ follow*.

Circle No. 1 at Mn. B. S. Hig
ginbotham’s, 111 Pinecrest Dr., 
9:43 a. m.

Circle Ne, Two with Mn, 8, 
O. Karrlman, Lech Arbor, 1:41 a.
m.

Circle Ne. Throe with Mr*. W. 
R. Hazlott, 9000 Iroquois Art., 
9:41 a. m.

Circle No. 4 with Mra. Praaft 
Adams, 20M Lake Ave., 9:41 a. m.

The Brownie Scouts o f the Firs* 
Presbyterian Church will meet la 
the Youth Building at 1:99 p.m, 

Th* Pioneer Fellowship and Bee* 
nation of th* First Presbyterian 

the Youth 
u. through

9:00 p.m.
iNESn'F

The Girl Seoul* of th* Vital
jyterian Church will meet at 

1:90 p.m. at the Church.
The Senior High Fellowship Re

creation of tha Flnt Presbyterian 
Chureh will meat at th* Chunk 
at 1:00 p.m,

The Mid-Week Bible Hour will 
be conducted by Rev. A. O. Me- 
Innls, Pastor of the Flnt Proahy- 
tartan hutch at 1:19 p.m.

The Chancel choir will rehaaree 
at Tint Presbyterian Chureh at 
1:99 p a .

THURSDAY
The Junior Choir will have their 

rebeanal and fellowship at Flnt 
Presbyterian Church at 1:11 pJi.

The Youth Choir et the Flnt 
Presbyterian Church will practice 
et the Church at 1:99 u.m.

The Deacons of th* First Pro*, 
bytarian Church will meat et Ibe 
Church et 7:41 pm.

BABY SITTERS 
AVAILABLE
Baby Sit I lap Agomey 
PRONE SSS-M

0§fiSb> Disciplined Fabrics
There's old fashioned thrift in the bright new fashions you sew with

Bates Disciplined Fabrics. Need* no starch, releasee creeses, steye clean

longer, weshea A dries in a wink, need* little Ironing, no-in between press
ings, color fast and shrinkage controlled.

Solids

Prints

1.39 yd. 

1.49 yd.

W e  hcvp ypvr fr—  dm try blank' far

C O U I O I  
S C H O L A R S H IP  
C O N T I S T I

Beautiful colors of gray, olive, black, hunter green, moei, 

rust, periwinkle, robbin egg blue, Un, gold, n»vy and pink. 

See the lovely selection of matching prints. One yard wide.

h f y e v m l t . . .

BIKIPURIf 
MMKI

W IN N IM  CMOOM IN I t t U S S I .  
SATIS SAYS THS TUITION
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Crooms To Feature 
'Flying Block' 
Against Jax 11

The Croomi Academy ‘Panther** 
will go to Jacksonville tonight to 
tie* the number two "Big *" 
teen of Ihtlr conforenco.

The Panthers will feature their *• 
fifing block against the Jack- 
eonviUe squad. "We're out to beat 
Jacksonville," Coach Joe Fair 
said, "and we have the fighting 
spirit that majr lead us through."

The "flyng block" is the much 
talked about exercise that the 
Crooms Academy grldsters go 
through every day, an exercise 
that is responsible for the exceU. t f  
ent downfleld blocking that has 
made it possible for the Paathen

VIRGIL GBACCY
Right Guard, ITS Pounds

CHARLES PENCK
center, 113 Pounds 
Senior

MERIT)ITU SCOTT
Right, Tackle, ISO Pounds
Senior

JOHN WILLIAMS 
Right End, 113 Pounds 
Senior

MURRAY NANCE 
Left Guard, 1T0 Pounds

pm . TVER
Loft Tackle, IN Pounds 
Junior

T r i r r i I f j f i s » »

Motorcade Starts 
For Apopka At 6:30

The Seminole Chiefs Club span, 
sored motreade to Apopka gets/R 
underway tonight at B:30 in tho *  
Seminole High School perking lot 
In front of the school. There will 
be banners, streamer*, snd plenty 
of noise-makers for all car* par
ticipating.

This Is a good opportunity for 
the fine eltlsenry of Sanford to 
show tho Sanford Seminole* that 
they have the confidence and tha 
support of the fans behind tha 
team. •

All members of the Chiefs Club 
are expected to participate in the 
booster caravan, and every car 
load of Seminote fans la urged 
to be In the group.

Be sure your horns are ready 
to sound off for a big boost to 
tha club, or Umber up your 
throat, Y’ALL COME1

aVrah

Apopka for the second game 
• see eon. "Well be throwing 
thing we've got . t« take

laid, and as- 
helically, In-

1RANTLEY HCHIEERD 
Left Halfback, ITS Pounds
Senior

HERRY GOEMBEL
Fullback, 190 Pounds 
Senior

will be tougher this week than BOR JOHNSON 
they hare been all season.

All this should mike a tough 
outing for the Semlnolee, and the 
Blue Oerters will give them plen
ty of trouble. But the Bemlnolci

AL STANLEY 
Quarterback, IBS Pounds 
Senior

PHIL BYRD
Right Halfback, 115 Pounds 
Seniorreve tree. Both Seminole and 

Mpka Blue Darters need ■ win 
HSTbul the fourth piec« San* 
■d fm *—1— an  not about to 
«2s pieces with last place Apop.

paste ran through SeraV 
•tee as, In the fading days of 
rtctlce this we»k.
•a sent to bed for more thaan a 
Mfe wttk an Injured leg and a 
mm attack, and the two weeks 
Bertments to build n more 
rM fltftttttvi unit aeemed to

R«t tho MW flghUng spirit of 
to ganford Seminole* bounced 
irt, with Charles Fence learn- 
ig the eon tor assignments for the 
wise et BpUt-T plays in two day*.

Murrey Nance has come up well 
with a lot of individual attention. 
The 1T0 pound Senior has been 
plagued with a aeries of minor 
Injurie and hat not been running

A pretty fair estimate shows Gve 
men slated for heavy action in 
the backfleld. Bob Johnson, right 
handed passing sparkler, will al- 
lero-ta with A1 Stanley, herd hit
ting south-pew err bus* *
quarterback post. Brantley SchL 
rard has been tabbed the man to 
start in the left halfback hole, 
while Byrd will be counted on a* 
heavily i*  his conditions per
mit. When Byrd is not pcrfo...i- 
ing at the right halfback position, 
Stanley ia the top men slated to 
take his place. Terry "The Bull" 
Goembel, the 190 pound "enlighL

a seemingly Insurmountable pro
blem: where would they get ano
ther center with only two days 
before game time so that the hea
vy backfleld could (till perform? 
Pence war the answer.

Perhaps the most consistent 
blocker In the lineup is 175 pound 
right guard, Virgil Gracey was a 
standout in the Cocos game and 
his showings have not dlsmlnished 
with the passing of the last two 
weeks.

Many things wtU determine who

the middle of he line was 
the weak spot, and nrown was 
sparkling on defensive tackling. 
He wai shifted to the tackle slot 
and caused a lot of competition 
In the line that considerably 
strengthened It. During the Cocoa 
game the Seminole* Were run rag
ged around the ends, and no on* 
aeemed able to stop them. It ac
counted for four of the Cocoa TDs. 
Brown, with his speed and defens
ive aggressiveness, was tried at 
the outside defensive post and waa 
natural.

John Williams, the IhS pound 
Seminole tight end, W#a tha only 
■never in-the Cocoa game. He

have gone through two gruelling 
weeks of the toughest workouts 
witnessed In high schools through
out this section. With two weeks 
to find themselves, Improve them
selves. end get in top physical

drive when he is the receiver, and 
has earned the starting berth at 
left end.

Bill Tyre was a stow starter.
fullback spot. . .  i

It aU shapes up like a whale-of- 
a-game, with the Sanford Semi- 
noles a one touchdown f»vnr*te. 
It** a very short trip to Apopka, 
there’s a motorcade forming at 
the parking lot of SHS at *!*#, 
end the fans who make the trip 
will be amply rewarded by the 
performance turned In by their 
Seminole*. Plan to bo one of 
them.

he seem* to have recovered from 
hie last affliction, bruised cartil. 
age of the shoulder, and has show 
enough to get the nod for left

He has a perfect physique for a 
high school linesman, but he had 
a lot of trouble finding himself. 
In the last week the 1M pound 
Junior has acquired a Jot of co
ordination, an eseential element to 
good lino blocking, end has earned 
top billing at left tackle. On tha 
other aide of the line, Meredith 
Scott will be holding down the 
right tackle post. The UO pound

condition the Seminoles would be 
formidable competition for any
teem in the conference. The Semi
nole* are slated to win by at leaat 
ono touchdown.

With.the vast improvement in 
Uie defensive ends, by virtuer of 
another lineup shift, the Semi
nole* will have placed a solid 
weld at the weakest link In their 
team-etvength. - Tom Brown ia 
tbfe boy who turned the tide ia 
this department. At the beginning 
of the season the IBS pound Jun
ior showed a lot of speed and ran

the coaching etaff was faced with the starting quarterbtrk will be. ened" tackle will be running the

■waved to etariiag left half-

liaga brightened up atill more 
Phil Byrd returning from 

doetnra office this morning 
an okay to atari In the all

Merer In- the Cocoa 
caught several good i 
hai shown up well in t] 
weeks practice. Claude Hlttall, IN JJia (Dual Of d Jjfjrtime W e're Wheeling

REGULAR 

PRICE

GORMLY'S 

PRICE

"jasponinl Orange Belt Conference 
lame. The twlvel-hlpped break 

.-♦way hep*Nr the Seminole* was 
•! ea' the doubtful list until toJay. 
; Unless the game starta In the 
bjraia, or an Infection Is dctermln- 
* ad before the game tonight, nyrd 
£jn lt man tha right halfback post. 
**fr there te a drixsle Byrd will 
.-Rave to toe limited action, end 
£jtttrtetback A! Stanley will move 
i Mck to hla poet and Dob John- 

will do tha signal-calling.
> - The Apopka Blue Darter* will 
..Re up for this o m  and treking 
i almost desperately for a win for 
i,hm  reasons. First, they have

With Trade In

YES!
W , Writ* SMoalk Follelr*

AL COLLINS ON THE GO. Little Al Collins, speedy halfback for the Sanford Seminole 
JVa, returns a punt 52 yards to set up a fourth quarter score in the Seminole JV-DeLtend 
JV game Wednesday in Memorial Stadium. Flayer In front of Collins attempted tackle 
and missed, but 11 caused ColUna to break stride enoufh for player in back of him to 
make tackle. Collins received the punt on hts own 42 yard line and returned it to the 
BuUpup aU before he was finally dragged down. (Photo By Jameson)

QU-J'obhk
A U T O M A T IC

• I  Speed Washing Adieu • Choice Of S Water Temps

• Automatic Water Level Control • Gyrafoam Actionhow  to bring your borne up-to-date - Here are some o f  the 
ways to improve your home: Make needed repairs - Add a bed
room or nursery • Add a bathroom - Add a porch • Enclose your 
porch - Modernize your kitchen - Modernize your bathroom - 
insulate walls and ceiling -Replace your roof - Add insulated 
aiding - Paint your home - inside and out - replace your screens 
Build a garage -  or other needed repairs or remodeling.

You don't need cash -  just satisfactory income and credit mat
ing - The cost can he handled In easy monthly payments.

The "Friendly Bank’ will be happy to help you

YES! COLD WATER WASH b  Rl NSE

NEVER UNDER SO LD-NEVER  0  UT-TRADED

216 S. Palmetto Av* Phone 778

S-Stlf



’ H u n  Kraft Papar
Shopping la g

With any purchase at 
oui Drug Department 
during this BIO ONE 
CENT SALE

Anti-Ensym* Aotlon

S f t M F

□ B a lyk if Cough

ForMRSliWMM
£  25*5

F IR S T  SU N D A Y  IN  OCTODER

Additional Church Notices
THB UTILE MOWN CHURCH 

on  n s  BOX
O m w  Perk Ate. sad Mth fit. 
J. Bernard Root, Minuter

Pnd Ensmingar, A*tod*to
Sunday School at 1 :0  a.m. With 

clatson wall organised and an ef
ficient staff.
Homing Worship  ........ 11 a.m.
Sermon: 'The Uniqueness of

Jesus”
11m Pilgrim Fellowship, a Young 

People's Society, menu at 7:30 
p.m. Ruth Robinson la President, 
Glenn Utt Is Vice President, and 
Mary Jo Robinson Is Secretary. 
“ This is the Gospel of Labor- 

Ring it, ye bells of the kirk— 
The Lord of love came down above 
To live with the men who work. 

''This is the rose that He plant
ed Here in th* thorn cursed soil 
—Heaven is blest with perfect 
rest: But the blessing of earth 
la toll”

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Park Are. at Mh St.

(A Southern Baptist Church) 
W. P. Brooks Jr., Pastor

Fred B. Fisher, Associate Pastor 
Kirby Rogers, Music O' e

Mrs. Marvin Milam, Organist
Early Morning Worship 1:43 a.m. 
Sunday School 1:43 a.m.
Morning Worship 11 a.m.
Training Union 1:13 p.m.
Brewing Worship 7:10 n.m.
(An evening of Song)
Wednesday Prayer Service 7:30

R u bber y  a t  a l l  services
WELCOME

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
CSURCM

Oak Are. and Third St.
The Bar. A. O. Melanie

pbasls on congregational singing, 
The minister will resume a series 
of sermons on the Epistle to tbs 
Philippines. Everyone Is invited. 
There is a convenient parking lot

M Mrs. 0serge Teuhy
•  Minister ef Music

Mias Katherine Broera, D. C. E.
MORNING WORSHIP

S:4S a.m. Morning Worship
-  Anthem "Let Us Break Bread 
' Together” , Communion Spiritual

—Junior Choir.
Communion Meditation—The Rev. 
A. G. Melania

, Sacrament of the Lord’s Supper 
'• : f l  a.m. Sunday School

-  M:M a.m. Session meets for
•  prayer In the Session Room.

II a.m. Morning Worship
. Anthem "Heaven Is My Home", 
. Smart — Male Chorus 

Afllhem "Beautiful Savior**,
art. Christiansen — Chancel Choir 
Communion Meditation — The 

. Rev. A. G. Mclnnis 
-Sacrament of the Lord'* Supper. z Nurseries far children under three, 

and Uuso to six, every Sunday 
A  Morning during the Worship Hours 
9 . :  1:41 a.m. and 11 a.m.

■■* p.m. genior High Fellowship. 
t f :M  p.m. Evening Worship 

Antham "Gracious Savior” ,
Gluck — Youth Choir 

..'Communion Meditation — The
* Rev, A. 0. Mclnnis
;  Sacrament ef the Lord'e Supper.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
"A  Friendly Church to a

_____Friendly City”
•• Parry I#.. Stone, Minister

2 m , Telephone ltia
• Sunday School. 1:43 a m. Adults 

will begin a new quarter’s study
.o f  "Great Passages in Ihe Bible.”
- the first lesson being on Genetic 1.
-  Morning Worship l i  o’clock. The 
-Pastor; who has been away at the 
-urtamatienal Canventioa of Dii- 
sMaa of Christ to Des Moines,

; , ! «  occupy hit pulpit. The mir- 
fill be open.

w 2 ^  Christian Youth Palowihlp, • :»

. Evantog Worship, 7:10, with em-

BLACK FOX EPAULETTES 
distinguish the shoulder cape 
ef title two-piece theater coe- 
turns to sheer block wool, from 
Anthony Blotta'a collection. Fit
ted squarely on the shoulders, 
the cape covert n sheath dress 
with horitonta! grosgrmln bands 
and double acemtng.

MAN CHARGED WITH 
KILLING WIFE

KISSIMMEE (fv—Charlie Wells, 
tO-year-old common laborer, was 
arretted and charged yesterday 
with tha shotgun killing of his 
wife Emma, 33.

Mrs. Weils was found shot to 
daath on the porch of her home 
Tuesday night.

TENCH FUNERAL SERVICES 
HELD

GAINESVILLE l* — Funeral 
services were held today for Dsn- 
moot Tench Sr„ S3, father of Ben* 
moat Tench Jr., co-chairman of 
the SUvetuon-Kefauver presiden
tial campaign In Florida,

THE 8AM F0KD HERALD

Social 
Security 
Changes

Members of tha uniformed 
forces on active duty wilt begin 
to receive regular crudita toward 
Social Security benefits after this 
year, Paul K. Weaver, manager 
of tha Orlando Social Security 
Office said today. Beginning with 
IM7, soldiers, sailors, marine*, 
members of the Coast Guard and 
other uniformed services will be 
covered by the Old-Age and Sur
vivors Insurance program on a 
permanent contributory hails for 
the first time.

Tha Federal Government and 
tha servicemen will share the 
social security tax to the same 
manner as employers and employ- 
•a to privats industry. This tax 
will .be at the same rate as that 
provided for civilian workers and 
smployars. For atrvicemen the 
social security tax will Im on tha 
service person's basic pay and will 
not be Imposed on such Item* at 
valus of food, shelter, various al
lowances and special pay.

The Social Security Administra
tion and the Service Departments 
are making special plans to issue 
social security account number 
cards to members of the services. 
It will not be necessary for ser
vicemen on active duty to contact 
Social Security dlstrl"* office* to 
apply for cards.

Free wage credits of 1160 a 
month for service personnel will 
not be granted for service after 
1PM, The new service credits are 
to be earned by service personnel 
in addition to the staff retlrsment 
systems.

Under the new law service after 
1K6, however, may carry with it 
free wage credits for military ser
vice performed after 1130 and be
fore 1M7. This may be true even 
If the same period Is creditable 
toward a retirement payment 
from the service department.

The free wage credits for ser
vice prior to 1M7 cannot be used 
toward social security benefits if 
that service wai used In connec
tion with a monthly payment un
der the civil service retirement 
system for Federal civilian em
ployes. However undar a provi
sion of the new Uw, survivors may 
if to their advantage give up all 
righta to a civil service annuity 
and elect to have pra-MST military 
aervlce counted toward soelal se
curity benefits.

The Orlando Social Security of
fice is located at M East Central 
Ave.

News O f Men 
In Service

MIAMI — Marine Cpl. Ray C. 
Henderson, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Harry Henderson, 419 Holly Avt., 
reported to the Marine Corpe 
Air Btation here for duty on Sept. 
1 1.

He has been assigned to the Or
dnance section of Marine Attack 
Squadron 332.

Prior to reporting here, he 
completed Aviation Orndance 
School at Jacksonville.

He is a graduate of Seminole 
High School at Sanford and en
tered the Marine Corpe in Au
gust 1915.

He is married to the former 
Maty Donna McTeer of Sanford.

ANOTHER R O O M
For Year Home

May be saajer than yoa thlakt No Meoey Down 
-  Eaay Payments. EaUmatea ami Complete Ser
vice At . .  .

Ifam iim
l umb e r

Clh ft MAPLE PHONE SMI

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
The Florida Milk Commission will hold • public hearing at the 

Angebilt Hotel in Orlando, Florida, at 10 A.M., on Thurs., Oct 18, 1956 
for the Orlando Milk Marketing Area; Marion & Citrua Count lea for tha 
purpoao af receiving evidence, testimony and pertainent data relative to 
the following conaldered actlona by the Florida Milk Commlasion.

1. Re-defining the preaent area to more doaely conform 
to the natural milk marketing area in accordance with 
Chapter 601, Florida Statutoa, 1963,

2. Suspension of price controls for dairy products other 
than Class 1 Fluid Milk.

I. Suspension of price controls except at the producer 
level.

4. Cost of production of milk in the above named milk mar
keting area.

I.' Badauificatlon of milk.
f . Establishment of milk standards • minimum of 4ft butter- 

fat content for all Class 1 Fluid Milk sold for human 
consumption.

The public is invited to attend.
FLORIDA MILK COMMISSION 

Col. Dexter Lowry 
Chairman

P M

ADD U - 
GET ONE 
M ORE!

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 
OCTOBER 5 & 6

VITAMIN BUYS!
□  liriatrit Farmli 9  5 fiao

* Rag. 18.79. Bottle ollOO . ■ »  3 “ "
|D Aytliil wttk Maarata 9501a

Rag. 93.98. Bottle of 100 . ■ * »
□  »1.38 Cal U r n  Oil 95440
PLAIN. 18-ox. bottle . . . .  • *  ■

Roumillat & Anderson
"On The Corner By The Clock"

Clgenaj drug store

Regularly *5.98
SUPER AYTINAL
14 vitamins, 10 minerats
OLAFSEN. 9 1 C|9
Boltin oi 100.. l i a r *

□  < 2 .19  J R . AYTINAL 9 5 9 1 6
Vltamlna ft Minerals. lO O n * * *
□  M itt i-V lt ia ia  Elixir 9  5 \  aa
Nag. 91.98. Pint bottle . , 4 1  ■“*

, □  <2 .11  T k la a ii  C h larW ao 5 9 1 9
1 80-Mg. Bottle 100 tablets . 4  • fc“

W A L G R E E N
M IN E R A L  o i l I coLD REMEDIES!
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9
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L E A N E R S  w  2 !
C U R V E D  TO LIMIT QUANTITIES

1 2 1 t o

□  99 ' Keller U n i ( t i 9 f C 4 i
Antibiotic. Tube ofl2 . .  4 1 0 * f

2199'
□  I t '  NKM L SPRAY
Anafrin. Vk*o«. else . . . .

XlNTEU
O F F E R '

5c LUXURY 
Fruit Drops 

or Mints
Eleven Flavors
2  rot 6 C

Gel TW 
tor U 
More

£
MEDICINE CHEST!

• 8 . WALGREEN
MEDICA7ED 

G0U6H SYRUP
Antihistaminic

£ u i. .2 i9 9 c
□  White F ile  A  Tar
with Creosote. 8-oa. six#
□  99* AIIFRIN AFO
Cold Tablet*. Tube of 24
□  99* Cold Capsules
Campho-Lyptue.Tin ol 25
□  COLO 90RE OALM
Keller. Vfc-ox. lube..........

fhytlclssi A tsrgNM
98c BODY 
MASSAGE

Refreihlngl

HZ. 2 i 9 9 *

TOI L ETR I ES!

2i90*

2«90*

2160*

2 !40 ‘

□  M i l  C M ! (TICK
or Lotion. HILK08EK . . . .
□  99* HAIR 9PRAY 9 5 0 9 1
Formula 20. 5-oi. aerosol .m 1 0 9
□  Ribbllif Oath OH 9 5 q a «
Reg. 9 Bo. 8*ox, bottle . . .  A I O O

BABY NEEDS!
2146

81- “ f l l fM t lM "

Hand Cream
It'a tonolixed to 
soften hands

□  nssisa slcon( l 9 1  c a .
M l * m  w-ot. born.. .  -  ■ - -
□  37* 90VIIC AGIO O I O O c
Powder or Crystals. 8-0*. A i U O
□  49* CA9T0R OIL 95C I U
Aromatic. 16-ox.botil# . . . » * 9 9
□  CMMraa'a Aspirla 9 5 44t
Rag-33c. Bottle ol 5 0 . .  . f c  aW-?  ^ _________________________________

2 1 8 0 *  I M M p b b q i c e i □  8I> SHAVE CREAM O I Q O i  /  P R O O F E R
7  „ ZZ 80 C*»u*. 4-ox. bottle . . .  A 1 3 D  or Lotion. Brlaigot* . . . .  4 10 9  f
2 1 5 0 *

□  49* 9ARY OIL
Lanollgad. 5-os. bottle . ,

□  M fa ra i Atpirii
Walgreen. Bottle of 72 . . .
□  M i a t  Eye 9  rape
Reg-49c. tt-ox. aise . . . .

Ftm F#l. Tag m ToiWtitaa. jilllalAi mul Jawelfy.

□  99* Craia Obaapaa 9 5 Q A 1
Formula 20. 4-oa. Jar . , .  , 4  ■ 0 9

SHAVE NEEDS!

□  99* 9ARY POWDER
Cools, soothes. 5-os. can . 2140

t D  Fre-Eleetrie Shin
PO-DO. 4-oa.botti* .2170'

TERRIFIC VALUES! No t  A l  Ic S a l e  P r i c e *

B u t  7 0 0  G O O D  TO L E A V E  O U T

□  Mat Water Battle
•r Fountain Syringe. . . .
□  <1.10 OTIUTY KIT
Sturdy Plastic. Ton-Navy
□  H T T E I I O U I
* l * M .  Hardwood. * * .

212-

211“
2179'

ftHORELAWN"
PACKAGE

STATIONERY
Finestln«>t Quality

: ° ! 2 i i 6

780. Oral or rectal. .
mum scoir

•*0 . lu f two..........

2199*
2114

Rei' t i l . ' i r
' 5 . 0 0

D Ctttao Applieitare 9599a
R ef-19c. Box of 100 . .  . . ■ ■ 0 0
□  99* FLASNLI9NT OiQQo
2 Call. Powerful beam . . . m l  0 3
NttIKH 8UARANTEED
ALL PURPOSE 

FILM
No. 1ST . 3 1 8 9 °

□  99* 9TAT10HE9Y 9 ;cC i
‘Latter* Random.' Pack 30 *  ■ 3 3
□  G M M m 'i R siu tn  95491
"P a m u in  P a t* ."  S o l* . .  . 4 1 9 3
□  19* II99KI9L9VI9 9  5 AAi
Taat-RHa. Sm, mad. or lg. 4 1 0 9

S A T E T Y  PINS
2 1 6
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A  GROUP OF SIX Cypres* Gardens mermaid* going 
through one of their ballet routine* during the four thrill* 
fag water ikt abowe presented daily. Other aquatic acta

BBCNECTt ADOS MO VOTES
TO TALLY

TAMPA ID— The margin of Nick 
Nuecio’s victory over J. L. Young 
In tbo Tamps niayoralty race was 
only US rotas.

A recheck of voting machines, 
asked by Young, added MO to bla 
total final tally showed 23,<34 for 
Nuccto and H ,W  for Young.

Nucclo, a county commissioner, 
gad Young, acting mayor, war*

AM AMMAN BMVBNT Mahds rigidly a f  edition W  P ' M  
Margaret of Britain amllaa a greeting while passim on hsr way to a
raaaptlon at Iba Oorammant Houm In Mombasa, Kenya. Ths royal 
vlsttar surprised guests at the gathering by appearing In a three* 
quarter tengtb draw while all the other* donned evening clothes

General Insurance
a  JAMES GUV a g e n c y

111 EAST FIRST STREET 
PHONE 78

IAMBS GUT JAMES B. GUT

'n

Page t , Frt, Oct I, ISM

include high-jumping by champion* and aany clown* oa 
gkii.

«k ** r> | rv -4

—  DON’T —

P * »w  A war Yow-Tli* Dolan Because Your Tine A n  
g®00**- SHOP 106 W. 2nd Put Oa

That WU1 Give Guaranteed NSW TIRE Wear And Save You Money.

WELSH TUB SHOP 108 W. tad 

M Team h

running for the office left vacant 
by the death of Mayor Curtis 
Hixon.

M M E l

I MW an emergency meeting In Paloa Vardas Calif., to 
the eauaa and extent o f a sudden eerth-slippaga near 

the eoaetal aactlon of the town, Imperiling MO houm  A three-mlk 
era* af arackim baa baa* dlesovsrsd ao far between the main high* 
way *ad the Island portion ef the hillside. Hart, a reporter la shown 
hwesating a part af the tracked aurfaea.ff*ter*ario*at gemdphoio).

Crowns Observes 
Newspaper Week

By CORAH MELVIN 
Rational Newspaper week la be

ing celebrated, this week at 
Crooma Academy. Our Bmlneu 
Education Department observed 
this celebration by presenting' to 
tho school, an assembly program 
based on • discussion of “ The 
Newspaper." The program waa 
rendered as follows:

Crooma Academy's 
Business Education Department 
Celebrates National New~wper 

Week
October Id, 1030—<Grades 9-1* 

Julia Wright, Presiding 
Prelude — — Bend
Song _________"America"—School
Scripture . . . .  Woodrow Detrovlllo 
Chant .. "Lord’s Prayer"—School 
Song .."BatUo Hymn of The R »  
Public .. School.. Occasion.. Mar* 
va Wilcox
Duet . . . .  "You you you" .. A1 
drena Artis A Alsada Richard- 
ion

Historical Background of Free
dom of the Preie 
Moderator—Edgar Williams, Panel 
Members—Alsada Arils, James 
Ellsy, Moses Williams, Barbara 
Elouise Harrell, Sammie Neslbltt 
Andrew*, Donald McKinney, 
Alsada Richardson, Willie Ruth 
Hardy, Zorah Melvin.
Musleal Selection .....................
"National Newspaper Week".™ 

Joyce Dean
Selection ................................ Band
"Improvements In Our Business
Department" ............... Altameaie

Burke
Remarks ............Principal Allen
DismUsat ...............Julia Wright
INVITATION—

Please be our guest and visit 
The Sanford Herald Office St 314 
W. First Street, Sanford, Florida, 
any day thle week from 3:00 to 
5:00 p.m. Go and see how this 
plant le operated.

Sponsors:
E. J. Eubanks 
MIsS Daphne Francis 
Mr. R. A. Allen, Principal 

To further carry out the celebra
tion of National Newspaper Week, 
the students of our school have 
planned to visit The Sanford Her
ald Office during thle week and 
see how the plant is operated.

Legal Notice
n n t i D V  m n i ' t . A K A T i n x  

Under and hjr virtu* of mltliorltr 
In m* v**tnd nn Major of Uin City 
of Sanford, Florida, I hereby call a 
Munlciual tlentral Election to be 
held thruuahoul the City of Han
ford. Florida, on the Slh day of 
November, Itlt, for election of two 
City Commleeloner* for term* of 
office of three year* each, and on* 
for term eiplrln* December SI, 
ItIT.

Said elec tied ahall bn held at tha 
City Hail la aald City of Hanford. 
Florida, In conform ity to tha
lanra and ordinance* relation to al 
action* now In force la aald City. 
The poll* will bn opnn al T:0« o'clock 
a m . Kaatnrn Hlandard Tim*, and 
will ctoe* at TiOO o'clock p.m. on
aald date. _  _

1 hereby appoint Mr*. F. R-
noumlUat and Floyd A. Palmar an 
Clerks, and Mm. llalph Slid 111 
Hmllh, Jnmn* II. Out, IL 1* Terkln* 
Jr.. Newton J. Htnnitrom. Cliff M. 
Ablea and W. Hueh Duncan, na
Inipeclnrn of said election.

IN WITNESS WIIEHF.OF. f have 
hereunto net my hand a* Mayor of 
the Cite of Hanford. Florida, and 
have earned to be afftved herein 
the **al of eald City on this the 
Ith day of October, 1151
(SEAM

\ ! ' n !'H ATER  
City Clerk

F. V SCOTT Mart. _ 
Sanford, Florida

or of the City of

TOO MVCa PVRNmmEt Oat

FREE ADMISSION 
CYPRESS GARDES

BalinUy and 8u*day 
October Ith and 7th

For roaMmta oft
ORANGE

LAKE
SEMINOLE

Conatloa, Prewent only 
driver's license for

FREE ADMISSION

Legal Notice
Charter No. ISIST nUtrlrt No. (
■■port of cox om ow  o r  t e a■ask  OF itv rn e i), FMtwiua in two state of flonioa,

AT T S S  t l  U « i  « f  i i c » I I B I I  ON IKPTKMBtlk M . IIM  
PSSM IM KII IN NEnrONSR TO £*1.1. N ID R  NT r D a m o L L C S  OF 

TMH Cl NMENCT. UN OWN SKITIOH
Ban. v. a  BRvtano btatctbs

Cash, balance* with ether bankaVn^judln* reserve balance.
and cneh Items In nroceaa *f ro lla c llo *------ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

United Stale* Oavernmeal ebllpatlona direct and
Obll«aUa*n* Vf* Bt*V*i“*Vd“ ^iltTciT’eubdlvillon»
Other honda net** and debenture*_____ _____,__| ______ _ jd  i____________ ___.___
Corporate stock* llnrludlnn llt.eee.ee *teck ef 

Federal Reserve Bank)
Deans and discount* tlncludln* non* ovnrdrafta) 

Bank nrnmlnnn owned l4t.TSd.IS. furniture and
. fitter** IM .tfl.ll ------------------------------------------

Other nnante .  -------------  ------------------------------------
Total Aseete

Demand depeelts ef Individual**Mrtneirah1pe and

Timed1* poiUtl* of ”1 *41 v id iiel*,' p*rl*er*hip» Sadcorporation* ........ . ..... —------------------------Depoilla of United Statae Oovernmenl

1.ITS.HI ST

1,704 IIT.lt 
i t i . i iu :  ie.eee.ee
tt.aee.eet,ia»,«ss.T>

ll4 .S lf.iee.eee.Tst.eie.insi

■ • • y u e a e  u  i  m i i i  i w w  w i a t e v  I  e *  ■  m v * *  e  . . . . . . . -  i ■■■m ■ ■■—    
Dapoalta of Stale* and political eubdivlalant __ .
Other depotli* trertltted and raahltr'e therka etc.)-------------

Total Itepo .lla________________ ______________  T.I0T.JI* 14
Otfcnj ...........

■fo t a f  h| Ja uTTl tie*"
Capital Btocki

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

d.tis.tii.se
1.ISI.ISI.4*

i i .m i lt,lS*.tll.*)
ie.4is.4i

tt4.i4a.it 
T.lit.til.it

Common aleck, fetal par fIM .S H .H .
« U . d " p m f i U

R***Totnl 'Capital Acceuata
Total LlAbllltlea and Capital Account* ______

Aneete pledeed *r a*al***d te meurTflablfttl** and Ser ether

See.ee see ieo.oeo.ee 
ST.4ll.ts S.tlSTi sas.iit «i 

>,411.411,010,

t.tll.lTf soBumobBi ,__ __
(a) U aN  aa shown nbeva'nre ait*r"4eductlsn mi

reserve* of__________________ ___  _ —
_ I R. w . Dean*, rath ter nf the theve-named bank do solemnly swear 

tket tke abeve etetemant le true tn the best ef my knowledge nod belief.
R. W . DEANE, Cashier

Car red___Atteeli
.............. .............. $ ii ! & «
State ef Florida fou n t* ef Bemtnol*. as:

A*4 aubacrlbed before me tbl* Ird dar nf (Vldber. l i l t ,  
and 1 hereby nert|fr that I i n  not a* officer er director ef this bank. 
„  Ruth B Snell. Notary Puhlla
M r eemmbalea explrne March i . ISIS

mama. "

B**f*Vd Jeeheehynia.
■anfard. Florid* Charter Number H i l l  rederal

„  . . . -------- -  u m p a n y ,  • * a c a i o n v u i a ,
Sanford Atlantic ^faflonsl Bank, 

Reserve District Num-

& ’
n«U*!*mU2y^VnldIan eentrellla* Internet In thle 

_ AM 4befwb •( o#Etrtlt
srr.i a t e  S b jssr9 •* •*#*k-
■teck nf Affiliated bank owned hr the affiliate fear value)___•140.1

Nee
det.se

W j n = r a = a r * t s a - .'. 'h a t  tha abeva etatemeat m true, le lbs best af my knowledge 

to jt f j l i m t l l  M t o l V a C ' w ' d V  o f Oeteber. m i

Aunua7PlRPieii4, i ' ‘ Ii*a*k ?* ' S r S * *  mi fit itAuauet IS, ISIS. Beaded to  National Surety Cerperatlea.

i *

DIMOCftATtC MtHDINTIAl NOMINII Aflel E.
Etevenion rides la so open car through Ksnsss 
City, Mo, with former President and Mrs. Harry 
S. Truman before delivering a Truman-styla "give 
'em hell" speech. Truman, who a few short weeks

sgo at the Democnlle Nstlons! Convention said he 
didn't think Stevenion could win, Introduced tha 
nominee as "lha next Preitdent of tha United 
Stain." Stevenson noted their dlMgreement*, but 
SAld Truman was never ■ man to "pats the buelt.

ItIMB IAUD of laudl Arabia, flanked by Syrian President Shukry 
Al-Kuwetly (left) and Egyptian President Gsmal Abdel Naucr. 
U shown during their meeting at Rlad, Saudi Arabia. Syria end 
Saudi Arabia Joined Egypt In an appeal calling upon tha Western 
Powers to negotiate with Nasser on tha Sues Canal dispute.

Lund Says
STEVENSON DOUBLE TAI.B
When talking to farmers, Stev

enson sheda crocodile tears when 
telling them their PRICES ARE 
TOO LOW. The nest day h* tella 
the city folk PRICES ARE TOOP 
HIGH. As Kefauvcr, his running 
male said (and he ought to know) 
on April Blh, “Stevenson hss one 
speech for New York and an en- 
tircly different one for Florida". 
He also has one speech far the 
farmer and an entirely different 
one for the consumer.

REPRESENT EVERYBODY
I won't drny that my opponent 

has used hi* Influence to helom 
some SPECIAL IMPORTANT 
PEOPLE get certain assistance la 
Washington. Rut I believe a Con
gressman should Use his influence 
FOR ALL THE PEOPLE end 
not Juat for a certain fsw. If a 
Republican does Ms, the Demo* 
crate accuse him of being for 
‘Special Interests'. Getting thea* 
special favors for a few may ex* 
plain WHY he didn’t have lima 
to answer tha Vt important ro l^  
calls he missed. Perhaps it c*M 
plains why HE DIDN'T HAVE 
TIME to Introduce ond pass A 
SINGLE BILL In fl years that 
would hav* helped ALL TUB 
PEOPLE.

While en bar simmer vacation. Cl#*, the dour-fated •‘talking’* 
baeaet hound on Jackie Cooper's comedy aerie*, “The People's 
Choice," (Thursdays, I M  p.m, N VT), display* a side af her nature 
which wauld probably astonad aay breeder of hustles doge.

Living with trainer Frank Inn at tho Ban Valley, Caltfemls 
ranch, Clao eavorta with meay trained animal*. She actually cul
tivated a friendship with n wild rabbit, whom she feed* carrots 
regularly. Tho remarkable thing about tbia relationship la that
basest hounds were oritinslly bred fee buatiag rabbits.

friends er* numbered u raccoon, u m i  
other canines, with wham ah* U

Among Ctoo'a other 
several eats and 
perfect harm any.

alrra!.

F*i?-vrTI2£ i

m m K K B a Sm a SSSm

\

W A T E R
H E A T E R S
* fully Automatic

O R
T A B U  TOP,

*

*

*****

l-Wiop Col*W» Neotlap 
• tSaalmem 1 * 1 * 4  *4 Net Water

4 aB ri«4~TM M  VDIMMB 
md CiNsilie In toast VUIA V MAT(R NtATfR FOR A

”  N (W  »  (  UNIT 
f .

Sanford Electric Co.
U I  MAGNOLIA AVB. PHONE 441

Isind I
'GAG* LAWS POSSIBLE

Only recently did the Florida 
legislature seriously consider a 
‘ party loyalty' bill. It would have 
required voters to pledge to votol 
in the coming general election 
for the condidsto for whom they 
had voted in the primary. Some 
Southern States actually have such 
laws already, IT WOULD DE* 
PHIVK PEOPLE OF FULL FREE
DOM TO VOTE AS THEY CHOOSE 
The bill can still be revived and 
with the present Democratlo pri* 
mary majority it could be made a 
lew here. To safeguard tho public* 
from such evil legialatlnn ran <m1y4 
be accomplished with a two-party 
system of government.

OVERWHELMING ODDS 
There are more then 5000 Demo* 

eta lie pa) rollers in this district. 
They work lor the Party ronstsnt- 
ly. Assume they work only on* 
hour a week at the minimum 
wage. That's 350,000 man hours 
or s quarter million dollars worth 
of support to 'my opponent. Add tm 
this the fact that practically s ir  
of the 28 newspaper* in this dis
trict are with the Democrats bn* 
low the White House level. This 
makes overwhelming odds against 
me. Why does my opponent cry 
because I try to raise some fundi 
to put »n a demit campaign ta 
make these odd* a little more 
even.

NO DENIAL YET 
A month ago I charged my 

ponenl to explain why ha miss.
07 Important roll calls on slgnlfl 
esnt legislation and that he mieert 
another tS quorum roll calls, ] 
made the charge early in tha cato 
paign so I would have ample tlmi 
to prove It if he denied it. Re 
cently, he stated "Th« greatest 
thing waa not what we did b«u 
in what we failed to do." It »oul< 
to. ■ tad thing for the America! 
people if every Congressman fel 
that way. It is my belief that wi 
send our Congressman to Washing 
ton to represent the people b) 
participating and voting on si 
important matters and to get newi 
ed law* and help for all of them.

WHAT OTHER EXCUSES?
At a recent meeting in Orlando, 

my opponent excused his vote 
against military aid fo , our alliot 
by stating thaat h* had alwayi 
voted for It aveapt on tha last 
occealen Jt earn* up. Tb# record 
shows that bs VOTED AGAINST 
SUCH AID FOUR TIMES IN A 
ROW. The record shows ho voted 
AGAINST THIS HELP TO PRE- 
VENT ANOTHER PEARL BAR- 
BOB In 1951, 1934, 19U and 193*. 

Arnold Lund
Republican Nominee for *
Congress.
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A  Young Man In A  Hurry

A  TRIBUTE TO O UR NEWSBOYS, —
FUTURE LEADERS OF SANFORD A N D  THE NATION

National Newspaper Boy Day 
Saturday, October 6th.

Restless movement and physical activity is common to all normal boys. Many boys, however, 
waste this precious energy of youth on an endless round o f  fun or mischief. Then there are 
a few boys who think beyond the immediate present, and their need fo r  "having a good 
time” These boys are your neighborhood errand boys, the part-time helpers in stores and 
offices —  AND NEWSBOYSl The Newsboy, because he has to "be on the job”  every day 
that the paper is issued.. .  because he must never neglect any one o f  his many customers . 
. . because he must pay for every paper he carries, learns many lessons o f  self-reliance, 
dependability and honesty that will be o f  untold value to him throughout his lifetime.

21 ROUTE CARRIERS

and

28 STREET SALES BOYS
,* *■ **ra|«** »*«1

Deliver The Sanford Herald every evening, rain 
or Shine Monday through Friday.

Newsboys “grow up”  quickly. Every day they 
come to the newspapej^office and see the 
big press roll, they live in a man’s world. 
The bundle o f papers is so much merchan
dise that they must sell, return payment to 
the company for the quantity sold, and re
tain the balance as the profit for their labor. 
Each "little merchant” deals with several 
hundred adult customers every day, and he 
begins to plan early on just what he will do 
when he too la an adult That Is why so many 
newsboys become college men, and later— 
successful business and professional men.

THROUGHOUT THE UNITED STATES

Thousands of Newsboys
DELIVER M ILLIONS OF NEW SPAPERS 
Morning, Afternoon and Evening, 365 Days a Year
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Let Us Honor the American Newspaper Boy O n  HIS D AY!
%

t

Stfjr &attford Hfgraft
AN  INDEPENDENT DAILY NEWSPAPER SERVING SEMINOLE COUNTY



'BIO VOICE* test la Gary. Ind., congocted by tbs tap] 
Federal Clrll Defense Atmtaistratiso, n H  to I 
banks 4  tend* soakers step buildings IM  mobile Xba 
-"a  la reroste motorlrte and (la* "take cover" tbs 

—-Mien”  butructloua. Bid Vstce weald lead

uwwt.rltT THAT TEACH YOU JS 
NOT TO JUMP TO ^  
COHOUHCM. I  DiD 
NOT GET THIS GUN FROM 
A MAN NAMED ZARKOV.. 
BUT FROM A TRADER ^ NAMED JEMIHAKKj  m

•TNorsni
Mrs. May Fe*Ui«r*tona. wealthy Kng- 

llah dotr*i«r, rwoanlw* a pa»»*na»f 
and *»n*e* trouhl* as *h« board* Ilia 

Caribbean'’ bound from Cnaland 
to jama Ira. Valerie Allaon, a pretty, 
redhalrnd nurse, and Dirk llanaon. who 
was rnaaaed lo klrs. Featheratone a 
(laughter. Eileen, at tbe lime of her 
drsth In an auln arrldent. arroinpany 
her. Vat la earn In* her !>****»* by rar- 
In* for Mr*. Fealheralnne. an Inralld 
by Imaginary lilt. Dirk la overly at* 
(entire to Mr*. Featheratone. hoping lo 
ba rohaldered la her will. Eileen a 
earlier romance had been broken up by 
her mother, and her lOTer later becomes 
a dortor. Mr*. Feathereton* beeomoa 
III, but refuse* lo ses Ihe ahlp'a sur* 
ceon. Val tneele the men that Mr*. 
Fealherilone had noticed amonc the 
paa#en*er»—Drue* Harridan—and ha la 
now In the uniform of Ihe ahlp'a aur- 
*eon. Val Irarn* that they sill both be 
workln* at tha name new hospital nearEonte*o Bay after Ihe roya**. Bhe alao ama that Dr. Ilarrldan waa Eileeni» rer, and that he had threatened to kill Mrs. Featheratone at the time ehe wrecked Ihelr romance. Dirk and \al become rood friend* but Mr*. Featheratone resent* Dirk's attention* to tat. Dr. Harridan tella Val that ha threatened Mr*. Featheratona In a lit ol race, and would now Ilka lo apoloylaa to her. Vat becomes itronety attracted to Dr. Harridan. When Dr. Harridan InaliTi- atea Dirk did not lore Eileen and win only after her mother1! money, Val bs-

(«MFF) YOU’LL

w e g o t  ^
TO SPREAD  
THE WORD!

G IT  G UNS AN' H O R SE S/ 
A M ASH ED M AN  — ^ s  
M ADE O PP WITH ld S J i 
THE S H E R IF F / J ( \

M A SH ED !COME OH. 
STIVER/ AH'NET ^  

CAPTURED 
THE SHERIFF)

I9WT THAT AN 
AWFUL LOT OF KIO* fOQ ..rr" ONCeAMfWj

THANKS, EDO! E. 
BC SCElhr VUH 1

, H tprs m v  House. 
LET Me our HERE ' YOU SHOULD  

SEC  IT WHEN 
1  IT S  FU LL  r

HC& TBUBimC.*- IM 
JUST TRYING TO CUT 
d o w n  c o m p e t it io n

weu.,t GUESS YOU 
WONT DC DATING.HIM 
V  H T  ^  —i  AGAIN.*/

^ N O  TW M T'He 
OWJNlTEiyWOOlDUr 
SPEND A  DlMe ON A .
f c n m *

UJMEKEN “look AryXLPAUXOMuT INTUKTOlMi CHOfftP 
CMMINALC. lUy MEfif POft l 
WW W B ir j^ V  COUGH >
H e r  ^ u u f i i

TOABFAt

N O - N O — I J U S T  
STARTED OH THAT 

M I R A C L E  D I E T

AHEAD OP Y&U

n*vi

Commission Gets 
Funds For Job 
Finding Service

Tha Industrial Commission baa 
received tlJ .ro  In Fddfrnl fonda 
to finance Increased Job finding 
lenrlcea to older workers, Chair
man James T. Voeelle reported 
today.

Voeelle eoid the fonda will go 
for aalarlea for three older Work
er specialists In tha Employment 
Service Division, one In Tallahaa. 
see central office, one In Miami 
and one In St. Petersburg.

The money la Florida’s share 
of $44*,800 alloted by the U. S. 
Labor Departmant’a Bureau of 
Employment Security for expand
ed efforta la helping aging persona 
find Job..

Florida laat year waa given a 
*90,000 Federal grant for a special 
study In the Miami office of tbe 
State Employment Service on the 
needs, problems and abilities of 
older persona Id employment,

Hits study, and seven others la 
mejor population centers at Ihe 
U.S. where older persons are con
centrated. showed that special sf- 
forta In helping older workers 
find Job* pay off, Voeelle said.

Employment Service Director 
William U. Norwood Jr., said that 
"Special counseling, Job locating 
and plaesmcnt efforts produced 
almost five times as many Job 
placements of older workers in 
experimental groups than were 
placed from matched group! of 
older worker* given only normal 
services.”

Norwood points out that one- 
third of the population today is 
over, 45, and In a few years one- 
half will be over ■ this age. lie 
alto noted that. while Florida's 
population gala from 1940-1950 
was- 4* per cent, her gain In per
sons over 65 was 81 per cent.

"Even though lg counties of the 
Stats declined in population, every 
county had an increase In num
bers of people 05 and over. 
Norwood said. ' ‘This results from 
the fact that people are living 
longer today and more older per
sons ara coming to Florida. We 
must Improve our Employment 
Service program to help such 
people find Jobs.”

Voeelle noted that a major pro
blem in the success of special ser
vices to older wokera Is winning 
employer acceptance In hiring such 
persons. Older worker studies di
spelled myths about Inability of 
this group as results demonstrate 
that persons ovtr 43 compare 
favorably with other groups In 
productivity, skill, attendance, 
health and other qualities.

"We are not trying bo win spe
cial consideration of these people 
for Jobs, but are seeking to get em
ployers to consider this growing 
source of manpower on the In
dividual)* :‘ofafl I ty 1 to do the Jobjf. 
regardless o f age or other tradi
tional requirements not Important 
In accomplishing the work to be 
performed,”  Voeelle eald.

----------Lt * f.
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Passport to Happiness
B y M A Y S  11 O R I I O

w ^  F „  Klnf Ftaturtl BjnuJkatt.

M U  IVY BAKU MUST (above), 
Treasurer of tha United States, 
has accepted tha national chair- 
manahlp of the 1957 Easter Beal 
campaign, according to an an
nouncement by the National So
ciety (or Crippled Children ta 
Chicago. Mr*. Priest will lead 
more than 40,000 Americans 
serving la 1,455 state and local 
affiliate*. (International)

CHAPTER 11
\ y n r m  A faint aenae of Inward 
W  derision, Val mentally Upped 

her cap to Dirk. When ehe went 
back Into her patient's cabin, not 
only waa Mr*. Featheratone ap- 
parcnUy delighted that Dirk and 
Val ahould dine together, but ehe 
Instated that Val ahould dreea up 
for the occasion.

It would be fun to get out of 
uniform for a change, and alnea a 
friend of Val's in I-mndon waa a 
mannequin, apmeUmea she waa 
able to get her clothes the glrla 
had worn at show* at greaUy re-
4 lie *4, primal, 4

Even Mra. Featheratone looked 
Impressed when aha came back 
Into her cabin wearing a lovely 
floating gown.

"My. you do look lovely, child," 
ahe murmured almost Involuntari
ly.

Val, delighted at the praise, 
turned slowly so Uiat her employ
er could better appreciate the 
gown. For U>e first time In their 
aaaoclaUnn ehe hadn't called Val 
“ Nurae." Surprisingly sho added, 
—Take my white mink cape. You 
may be cold If you're going to 
walk on the deck."

Klnf Ftaturtl Syndic*!*,
"That'* awfully kind of you, Mra. 

Featheratone."
“Not at all. Not'at an. Td We 

to think of you wearing It You 
look beautiful tonight, my dear, 
really beautiful."

Val thanked her warmty. What 
had happened to Mra. Feather- 
stone 7

The sudden change to reasonably 
good weather seemed lo have 
brought almost everyone out of 
their cabins. The lounge was 
crowded and most of the passen
gers had dressed for dinner.

Dirk was leaning against the 
bar waiting for her, tall and thin, 
Immaculately dressed as ever, the 
Ideal partner for glamorous hotel 
dining rooms and fashionable night 
cluba. She was quits sure that 
Dirk would command the head- 
waller’s full attention when you 
arrived with him; that la, If be 
could afford to take you there.

He saw her a landing hesitant In 
the doorway and came quickly 
toward her. He caught both her 
hands and stood a moment looking 
at her.

"Well, well, so fairy tale* do 
come true," he said.

“The transformation la aided by 
borrowed plumes," she said. “Mrs. 
Feathers tone's white mink cape.” 
She ran her fingers lingeringly 
down the etdea of the cape. “Some, 
thing even movie atari don't sniff

“Oh, Aunt May does herarlf 
proud In the matter of clothes," he 
said, and went on, “but of course 
Aunt May’s really loaded."

She ceased smiling and tha pre
cious sense of gaiety she'd had re
cently died.

"Is Uvat bow you feel about Mra. 
Featheratone T" she eal.tJ quietly.

"Hey, bey, what i* alt this 7" he 
said, giving her a qulxxlcal look. 
“Are you accusing me of playing 
up to Aunt May for ulterior mo- 
tlvca T" His gray eyes looked down 
Into her face, half accusing, half 
reproachful.

"I don't mean to Infer anything," 
■far said quickly.

"That's not good enough. Come 
along over to tha bar and wa'U 
thrash this situation out." His voice 
was no longer light

"I thought you were going to

taka ma for a 
suggested.

"AH right, let's get a doae eC 
oaone and then wa’ll com* back ta 
here and settle the argument."

"I didn't know there era# an 
argument," aha aald aa ha held 
the door open for her to pass 
through out onto the deck.

Val stepped out beside him, lov
ing the brush of the wind against 
her face. Tonight the moonlight 
glowed on the waves; waves no 
longer angry but comparatively 
gentle. She didn’t even mind when 
Dirk slid hi* hand through hero 
under th* mink cape, or when hla 
fingers pressed Into the soft warm 
flesh of her arm. But her sens* 
of enchantment with the moonlit 
night died cwlfUy as Dirk began 
to talk.

"You think Tm hanging around 
a rich woman for no other reason 
than that I waa briefly, very brief- 
ly, engaged to her daughter, hop
ing she will leave me something. 
That Is what Bruce Harridan told 
you this afternoon. Isn't It?" Hla 
vole# had suddenly sharpened to n 
challenge,

"Yew knew I caw Doctor Harri
dan this afternoon?"

“I knew," ha said.
"And you're trying to UU ma 

you've no Interest In my patient's 
money?" the asked.

•1 won’t pretend Tv* no inter** 
In her money, for you wouldn't be
hove me If I did.”  He smiled slight
ly. “But on ths other hand, I say, 
and you must believe this, Val, I'd 
try and be as decent aa I'm being 
to Aunt May If ahe hadn't a penny. 
You see, ah* has no oaa but me."

"But you said tha other day 
that aha had relative*," Val mur
mured.

He gave a abort laugh. “They 
loath* her, aad aha loathes them. 
Naturally they'd be pleased to ac
cept her money when she dies. 
But luckily I don’t think ahe’U die 
for a very long time. Although 
ahe thinks ah* has a bad heart. 
1 don’t believa It, do you?" He'd 
■topped walking abruptly.

"Do you?" He rapeated It, and 
added Irritably, "For Heaven's 
sake, say exactly what you think, 
Vail"

(To Be Continued)
O IKS, Mar ala Oral*. iUprtated by ptnalsslou of Avalon Boohs Distributed by Kina Features Syndicate.

State Development
Florida state and municipal de- 

v e l o p m e n t  organizations will 
spend a total of 55,149,476 this 
year for advertising and promo
tion. Their purpose Is to help at
tract tourists, vacationers and in
dustry to the state.

The research department of The 
Curt's Publishing Company has 
made public Its tenth annual 
survey of the amounts sat aside 
by respective state, area, and 
community groups In this matter 
of advertising and promotion. The 
report states that Florida will 
spend a total of $5,879,314 to at-

Groups Will Spend
tract vacationers and tourist* and 
8370,161 to attract Industry.

The travel industry is booming 
as Americans enjoy higher family 
Income and Increased leiiura. Yet 
it faces fierce competition from 
without and within as other In
dustries fight for a greater share 
of the consumer dollar.

The Curtis report la based on 
a study of 285 state, a m  and 
community development groups 
located In all parts of tha United 
States. It reveals th* importance 
that these respective groups at
tach to tb* promotion of tourist

THE OLD HOME TO W N ohm* By STANLEY

Over $3 Million
trade as a means of lncreaitnf 
employment, payrolls, aad ths 
purchasing power In each area.

The Florida report la based os 
responses from mors than thirty 
community development organi
zation!, among them tha Miami 
Beach, the Jacksonville, tha Sa
vannah, and the St. Petersburg 
Chamber of Commerce. These 
organizations reported respective
ly that they would spend 8543,000, 
857,000, 114,750, and 1119,000 to at- ^  
tract tourists. Tha Coral Gtblea •  
Chamber of Commerce, tbe Tal- 
labsisM Chamber of Commerce 
and Greater Tampa Chamber of 
Commerce reported that they 
would spend $5,500, $17,400 and 
$49,000 to promote industry.

Child In Stitches 
At Sunday School »

LENOIR, N. C. (ft -  Little Eat# *  
Watera was literally In stitch** 
whsn she attended Sunday school 
here last weekend.

Th* 9-year-oid, before aa appen
dectomy last Wednesday extract
ed promise* from her doctor and 
her parents that she'd bs out la 
time for Sundoy school. An ambe- 
lane* took her,

lUto was abla to maintain bar m 
perfect attendance record. 9

DOVE HUNTING SEASON 
OPENS OCT. 1$ 

TALLAHASSEE til— Florida's 
dova hunting season opens at noon 
Oct 15 with dally hunting per- 
mlttod in a  counties end part* 
of three others.

KllootJi»* will be permitted from 
urn until ■ must through Oct. 81.

A second half of tha split season A  
n »*  front Doc. i  through Jan. $ •  
wlU_*1“ oUnI Permitted noon to 
sunset la all 67 cwntWa.

n s * !# *  PRODUCTS FESTIVAL

TALLAHASSEE U t- Tha week 
starting Feb. 14,1147, will be role-
br?*2? , « .n<Jrlia IVfcluctg Fast*- 
*•! Waak by iroeSaauOoo of Cor. 
ColHnt to promote uve ef the V  
M0 odd items grows or msnufae- 
turod in Florida.
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Empty?
A N T  ADS

IUCNT ’EM KAST

P/t /8 2 /

1A—rLACM uEAT_________ _
OPEN ‘TIL J—tonight «nd to

morrow. Clored Sunday*. THE 
DOGGIE BAR A DINER, Lake 
Mary.

I—CARD OP THANKS_______ _

The Bereaved family of Raymonh 
M. Rlgga wish to euei’it their 
heartfelt thank* and aiwrtcla* 

•lion for th* act* of kindness, 
mtaaagea of lympathy and beau- 
tlful floral offering* received 
from neighbors, relatives end 
many friend*.

Mr*. R. M. Riggs

if—WILDING -  REPAIRS 
PAINTING

WOOLSEY
Marine Finish**
For Your Boat 

Senaarlk Glass and I'aint Co. 
112-114 W. 2nd 51. Phone 120

a an ding and finishing.F L O O R _____ _ ___ _
Cleaning, waxing. Serving 
note county since 1926,

H. M. Gleason. Lake Mary
Thl* la a free pass to the Prairie 

Lake Drive-In Theatre for Mrs. 
E. C. Snodgass. Exp. date Oct. 
IS, IBM.

MeRANKY-SMITH PAINTS
2416 8. Park Phooa 1103

Floor sanding and finishing. 
A better Job at a better price. 

Free estimates. Ph. Collect 
Oviedo FO-63184.

ATTIC GOING TO HASTE? Turn- 
Inf it into one or moro attrac
tive rooms Is easy, intxpensive. 
Let Hill Lumber and Supply 
Yard help you decide how to 
make it aerve you. Call 13, The 
Lumber Number, Or drop in -  
223 W. Third St.

For Painting call Mr. Taskar, Ph. 
eflg-XR. Room special 614 95.

4—LOST
LOST—Light blue Parakeet

Child'! pet Call 1039-W after 
8:30 P.M.

b—PERSONAL NOTICES
XOLLAWAY, Hospital and Baby 

Seda Day, Week, or Month—TeL 
I486. Furniture Center — 

ua weat r im  s t
FREE NAME IMPRINT 

On all Christmas Cetd* ordered 
during month of October. Beauti
ful 1BS6 designs. Make your 
selection and layaway NOW. 
POWELL’S OFFICE SUPPLY 

JIT S. Magnolia ^Phono 086
WIDOW living alone has nicely 

furn. bedroom, connecting pri
vate bath. Heated in winter, 
For rent to lady. Close-in. Kit
chen privilege* if desired. Can 
bn seen at 803 PatmsUo Ave.

• a u t o m o t iv e  ~~

Ted Burnett 
for PAINTING

2601 Grandview Rhone 1953-M.
28—PIANO SERVICE

L. L. Sill — Piano Technician 
Pbosn 1184 Rente I, Hanford

21—ROOFING and PLUMBING
CERAMIC TILE 

Paul F. Mueller A Son Ph. 164 
Free estimate. Quality work.

PLUMBING
Contract and Repair Work 

Free Estimates 
R. L. HARVEY

204 Sanford Ave. Phone 1821

t—BOATS AND MOTORS
Evinrude Bales A Byvic*

ROBSON Sporting Good*
104 E, lit St._________ Phone m

USED MOTORS
Unconditionally Guaranteed 

1868 Mercury Mark 66 
(Demonstrator)

IBM Evinrude 30 HP -300
1955 Evinrude 1 4  HP 

(Perfect)
IBM Mercury Mark 7 t?S
IB HP Mercury shift .......... I **0
ALL TYPES BOAT TRAILERS 

Crestline Aluminum Boats and 
Fiberglass Boats from 1289 
IBS? MERCURY MOTORS 

ARE IN
Look for the new 6-cylindcr, M 

HP Mercury* coming next 
month.

W. P. Smith 
Motors-BoaU-Palnta-Gla is 

1416 6. Park Phone 1203
S—MOTORCTCLB8-B1CTCLBS
1-34 inch bicycle.

White. Cheap, Ph. 32TS-J
It—TRAILERS
Trailer, Sale-Rent, Ph. 641'XR.
It will pey YOU to see us before 

you buy. Open Evenings and 
Sundays.

Kasulde Trailer Sales 
Palatka, Fla.

1B64 aluminum, all-modsrn 30 foot 
trailtr. BUI Adams, Dreamwold 
Trallsr Court._______

Not pretty but good l-whael lug
gage trailer, S30. Coming out W. 
1st St. Fourth house from Mon- 
roe Conor Grocery right hand 
aide. ML Dora Rd. Ph. 1364-M 
J. C. Jenkins.

tt-TB U CU
U63 FORD H'Ton Pick-up, only 

14,000 miles. Can’t be told from 
new. Pint IU0 geu It. Call 
S6S-M

Id—CURD CABS
SEVERAL low priced cars, rang

ing froth *TB up, for good eco
nomical transportation Ray Her
ron. Phone 346d or 1341-W after 

■ d:M p.as.
u u  PLYMOUTH plaxa — very 

clean. Drive It away for 81495. 
CaU Ray Herron at 9484 of 1642- 
W after d:8> p m.________

2869 Chav, d door sedan. New 
saint, seat covers, excellent 
tires. Radio end heeler. MBS. 
Trade la-accepted. 103 E. 21 it
U  MERCURY 4-door Sedan. 
Try is and yen'll buy iL RAY 
HEREON, Phene MM or 1M3-W 
after l;99 p. a .

• Flaking-lUaUaf-Camping 
naSfa. One osnerTiTake 
bod is rear. Extra good 
rial Pride, 9M8. Nicholses
Co.

auto* 
down 

good. 3pc- 
Nicholses Euick

• BUSINESS 
8ER VICES

Id—APPLIANCE REPAIRING
H EATERS

Cleaned and Checked
PHONE 1S90-R

•8-BEAUTY PARLORS

it Fags To Uao Classified.

J t M
Ceetracting and Repair 

1881 Baalerd Arc. Phase 111!
W. J. KING 

Plumbing Contractor 
Kebler numbing A Supplies 

Ream Kiactrlc Water Hesters 
tlM Orlande Dr. Ph. M

Plui■hug- Rretky Heating
M. G. HODGES

Service on All Water Pumps- 
Wtlla Drilled -  Pumps 
Paola Road. Phone 100

PLUMBING A KEATING 
Septic Tank Installation A Service 

Heater Service. Archie C. Har 
ictt. Phone 734.W or 1336.

S3—SPECIAL NOTICES
CU8TOM UPHOLSTERING 

SUp Covers and Drapes 
STANLEY KULP 

PHONE
PUMPS A SPRINKLER SYSTEMS 
All types and sixes, InsUUtd or 

"Do It Yourself."
WE REPAIR AND SERVICE 

S T I N E
Machine and Supply Co.

107 W. 2nd 5L Ph. M
GATLIN BROTHERS 

Dragline A Bulldoter Service 
Ph. 2231 Geneva. 2485-W Sanford.
ORLANDO Sentinel Star, Cell 

Ralph Key, 3160. ________

BULLDOZING
LOWERT A BRIDGES 

INS-W Orange CMy Spr
CROSLET -  BENDIX 

Sales and Service 
RANDALL 

Electric Company 
Service- Quality- SaUafaeRon 

Ph 113 Sanford M3T-J-3 Pe Bary
FAIRBANKS • MORSE P u m p *  

Well Drilling, HOWARD C. 
U)NO, Phene Ml MT East 
Commercial Ave.

ENVELOPES, Uttortaadi, sUto- 
mrnts, invoices, hand hills, and 
programs, a te . Progressive 
Printing Co. Phene Ml — Ml 
West lath BL ________.

Tor home repair work end altora-
tions. Call 131-J. Ray C. Slagle.

Trees trimmed, removed aed de- 
mosed. Ph. 1007-R.

SANFORD TREE CO.
10,081 ITEMS-

For your home and buiinesi await 
your selection st HU! Hardware. 
For that "flx-lt" in you, visit 
HUI'a for selection and economy. 
Today's Feature Values:
180-fL Extension Cord . . . .  66.83
Leaf raker ........ ... $L00 up
Top Grade Long Handle

Shovel ..................  . 83.56
HILL HARDWARE 

Ml E. First IL  Phene 61
Expert watch repair. Guaranteed. 

1-day service, laniard Jewelry 
A Luggage. 300 Sanford Ave.

DICK MAPEI
Tjje^ContreCtor — •Phene 21M-W.

• EMPLOYMENT
14 -CHILD CARE

O P E N I N G
DAY NURSERY-wlU keep child

ren age* 2 to I. from l:M  a.pt., 
to 6:30 p.m. PHONE 1M-W.

te—HELP WANTRD—PRHALE
Splendid opportunity for no alert, 

ambitious young woman who la 
seeking permanent employment. 
If you have the potentials, we 
will train you fer one of the 
meat interesting Jobs In San
ford. You will work Monday- 
Friday, and have regular sche
duled increases In salary. Mini
mum requirements are at ieggt

nu-Llent of Sanford. Apply 
Southern Bell Telephone Co. I ll 
Palmetto Ave.

H-RELP WANTED—HALE
COOK and Handyman, colored pre

ferred. Apply Club Heuee, Plan
tation Estates, Do Eery- Pbeat
1 S 1 T .

ROUTE SALESMAN — Year 
‘round work, earnings above 
average, good opportunity for 
aggressive man who la willing 
to hustle. Chauffeur's license 
necessary. NE-H1 BOTTLING 
CO., 304 Celery Ave.

Dt-MALE or FEMALE
HOUSEWORK wanted by the day. 

Phone 1148-J.

47—PUENITU1R - HOUSEHOLD
Nig Beddlsg Co. 

CeldtrAttsg ShE Aimtvemry
They o n  having on apodal mat

tress A matching box springs. 
gSBJO A up.

They also have foam robber mat
tress with hind tied boa 
springs to match, 67130 A up. 
They have bedroom suits and 
■ofa beds.

1101 Sanford Ave. — Phone 504-J
Used furniture, appliances, tools, 

etc. Baught-setd. Lorry’s Hart 
III Bait IN IL Pbowe 1ML

OPENING for Meat Cutter. Meat 
Wrapper Cashier, Apply FOOD- 
MART, PARK AVE. A 23th.

21-WORK W ANTE D-MALE
Lawn mowing. Power mower. 

Ralph Bennett, Ph. 4d4-R,
33—BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

BE SECURE
WITH YOUR OWN BUSINESS 

Florida manufacturer and in
staller of Spic ‘n Span quick ser
vice laundries has a franchise 
avallablo for this area. No pre
vious experience necessary, low 
down payment, liberal bank fi
nancing, unusually high profits. 
No obligation. Monarch Laundry 
Machinery Corp., P. O. Box 620, 
Ft. Laudordatc, Fla.
Carpentsr wants work. 312 Myrtle

FINANCIAL
M—INSURANCE

COMPLETE MODERN 
INSURANCE

All the NEW KINDS of fire and 
casualty. Insurance available In 
the best of Companies at Low
est Rates to those who qualify. 
Consult B A L L  INSURANCE 
AGENCY. 204 & Park Ave., 
Sanford, Fla.

36-MONEY TO LOAN
AUTO LOANS

COST LESS „

Florida State Bank
OF SANFORD

MERCHANDISE -
42—ARTICLES for RENT
This Is a free pan to th* Moyle- 

land Rlde-In Theatre for Mr*. 
George Wakefield, DeBary. Exp. 
date Oct. 13, 1964.

NOW 8 mm film rental library 
at Wieboldt'a Camera Shop. 210 
S. Park Ave,

46—ARTICLES for RALE
—Factory to Ten—

Vowel lan 
heed. Sag 

rail with 
rayon

PlaaU* or 
or nylon

Stnkarik Gtwon imd P i M  O*.
112-114 Wost 2nd St. Pbeac 3*0
We buy and aeU used furniture. 

Paying top caab price* lor any 
thing of value. SUPER TRAD
ING POST on 17-81 Ph. 6663-W.

PAINT, 62.30 gal. Sleeping bag*, 
rota, blanket*, tarpaulins, Army 
Navy Surplus. 310 Ssnford Ava-

BE SURPRISED at our variety 
and low prices. F.M.B. 3c, 10c 
A 26c Store, 321 S. Sanford.

Chrome Dinette as new . . .  40.00 
Deep frecto used 1 yr. .. 110.00 
Girl’s bike good con. ... 17.60 
Baldwin Plano Its perfect 178.00 
Curve glace china cabinet 43.00 
New Maple bedroom suite 11600 
Powermower Briggs Stratton 26.00
Apt. silo gas stove ......  47.30
Foam rubber sec. couch 46.00
Super Trading Post Phone 2013-W
One 30,000 BTU oil heater with 

blower fan. Perfect condition, 
less than 2 yr*. old. Phone

Used maple bed and mattroM,
good condition, Ph. 2237-R.

DIAMOND wedding and engage- 
ment ensemble, cost 6200. Mika 
an offer. Fhenr 1Q20-J.

EKOTAPE Recorder, mikes etc. 
Value 6331; will Uko 6160. 111!  
Laurel Ave.

44-APPLIAN
nUODAlRB

Fla- Phono 
1046-W after 0 p .m .

jsmsss
DUO-THERM space heater end 

Perfection apartment site gat 
rang*. Both In good condition. 
Reasonable. Sc* at 2000 Hia
watha Ave.

TllOR WASHER in good condition 
603. Only 63 00 down and $1-26 
weekly.

Goodyear Service Stores 
112 I . Park Phone 222
46-BUILDING MATEBIAUI

USED BMICK
TWO CARLOADS beeetiM need

as SKnt K
CONCRETE PIPE GO-

METAL ROOFING 
Now in slock, t-V Crimp—4 ’ 

Corrugated —
Get all Your 

Sherman Concrete
Out West 11th SL

IH " Corrupted

m u W o i ! 1

This * is a free peas to lb* Rlti 
Theatre for Joan Hughey, tip. 
date Oct. 16, 1IML

RED-I-MIX CONCRETE 
Window SUL - lintels 

Beptie Tank • State Approved 
Sand • Cement Mortar Mix 

Mirada Concrete Co.
? »  Elm Ave. Pbooe Utf
T - U b u r U i  W u b a M
HAYNES Oritoa Meehtao Co..

Typewriters, addieg machines. 
ItoUa-RaolaU, 214 Mag, P k  44.

LOOK
at these big knock-downs 

on brand new furniture! 
3-Pc. Chrome Dinette,

AssL co lor* ............only 646.06
5-Pc. Solid Maple 

Drop-Leaf Dinatt* in 
new Autumn Tan
Reg. 6129-30 . ............  670.60

•■Pc. Sectional Group 
Metallic Toast Tapestry 690.30 

Beautlfpl Modern Dinette 
Non-mar Rlchwood Finish and 
padded seats. Reg. 6160.06 680.60 

Solid Mahogany Bedroom 
Bed, Mr. A Mrt. Dresser, 
Mirror, Chest of Drawers,
Box Spring and Innerspring 
Mattress. Reg. 6249.30 .. 6199.10 

WUJON-NA1ER
Where you always find big values 

quick credit and easy tsrms.
311 E. l it  St._________Phone 969
This is a free past te the Prairie 

Lake Drive-In Theatre for 
Tommy Williams. Exp, dale 
Oct. 18, 1999.

ACHIEVE YOUR DREAMS of 
beauty and service in your 
home by selecting the piece* 
you need from Berry's exten
sive collection or gracefully 
styled and designed furniture . . 
all at WAREHOUSE DISCOUNT 
PRICESt Berry'* F u r n i t u r e  
Warehouse. 901 W. First St., 
Phone 1617 for Evening appoint- 
ment.

14—APTS—HOUSES—ROOMS

Rose Court 6 room apartments,* ■ "led. ---  --- -
1491

furnished. Kitchen equipped. 
Phone 141

Downstairs apartmtnL CALL 1240.
Apartment, close In. 3 rooms 633 

- i r  month, U l E. 6th St.. CaU 
i l ka .1

6-ROOM8, Adults, 011 Park.
FURN, 3 rooms A bath. Clean, 

newly decorated and refurnished 
Call 1670 or 217-M.

FURN, 3 room house A bath. Ph. 
230-W.

2 Bedroom furn. apt. 911 F.lm. 
Apply at 611 Elm or Phono 976-J.

2-BEDROOM unfurnished house. 
Lake Mary. Lake Front privil
eges. Inquire 118 W, Sth, San
ford. Ph. Sdl-J.

Beautiful spacious modern 1 bed
room apt. Well furnished, m .

w. mi n iOOi after 6:60.
2-ROOM APTS. Ill Elm. Can be 

seen from 9:00-11:03 1:00-3:00. 
or call 2993-W.

6-room garage apartment. I  room
kitchenette apt. Adults, no pels. 
Th. 124.

Furnished garage apt. Electric 
kitchen. Inquire 206 Elm. Phone 
XTI-R.

ONE psrtially furnished 1 bed
room half of duplex. See In af
ternoons or evenings. 13U3 Elliot 
Ave.

Small 2-b*dro0m house, unfurn.
J J ^ j^ t^ ja n J o jd jJ S O j^ irg -J .

NECCH1-ELNA 
Sewing Machine Center 

Sales, Service and Rentals 
G A R R E T T  *8 

323 E. First St. Phone 1421

WE W ANT
YOUR "DON'T W AN TS"

Now is the time to Trade-In 
your old Furniture for new 

1937 Florida Styles 
In Homs Furnishings

HIGHEST TRADE-IN ALLOW
ANCE

(regardless of condition)

MATHER O r SANFORD 
203-09 E. 1st. 8t. Phene 127

TV SPECIAL
Sofa Bed 

Matching Chair 
Coffee Table 

2 Step Tables 
2 Lamps

$179.00
GOLDEN DAWN  

INTERSPRING MATCHES*
Reg. ia.60 .lese trade II9A0 

Box Springs at Identical Savings
HOLLYWOOD BED

Inner*pting Mattress 
Box Spring

Headboard (choice of colors) 
949.50 

Lrga Free

Se* our new line of floor covering 
and complete home furnishing*. 

FREE DELIVERY 
ECHOLS BEDDING CO. 

Goner tad A Magnolia, Ph. t in  
"Bed Bamberger" Mgr.

Open Monday1!  til 6:90 p.aa. 
VISIT OUR BALCONY

49—FARM and GARDDRN

MUsieearv-Evoftoariag St r aw*  
berry PU nU - 11X0 per bee* 
red CaU Ray Lord. 131T-W.

Llg'jitrums for sale. Large field 
grown plants. 11.60 to 2.90. 
Call 1607-W, Ssnford, Fla.

RENTALS

6-reem unfurn. apt Newly a*
tod. m i Celery Ph. ooa-w.

WELAKA APARTMENT*: roams 
private bath*. 114 W. First Sl

Avals* Apia. Efficiency, Ph. (20-W
BEE Met teste Realty fer 

eble Hemes aed Apts.

HUTCHINSON'S O c c i a  Frost 
Apia. 200 S. Atlantic. Dgyteas 
Beech. CaU OTt-W.

DESIRABLE es* aed two bed
furnished apt Ph. 42S-W

c J S r t P w B a J S t :dtt or writ* Jack Pfyat, Bea 
202 Saeford.

Furnished garage apt
tosviUe.

Mel-

LAKE FRONT-2 Bedroom «a 
famished house, risking twins 

14  betas, carport*, • 
from Sanford. 646. Phene 

W-3 after 4:20 p.m.
MagneUa.Large fuse. apt. 310 

Available new, I  too 
Celery Ave. available October 
Bth. Phone A. 2L Reaaettcr, 
Florist. 212.

X t .

3-rnem fur*, apartment Ground
Moor, 140 mo. SU falmotu

REAL ESTATE
M—ACREAGE

ATTENTION BUILDERS 
16 ncre plot, corner Celery k  

Britton Ave'*,; terma. Ph. Or
lando 8-5086 after 7:00 p.m.

10 acres high and dry. 700' on

Kyed road. Between Paola and 
k* Monroe. Will sell all or 
part with warranty title priced 

to sell, M. Q, Wormnn, owner. 
R. D. N*. 1, Bojc ISO. Sanford

04—FARM8 AND_ GRDVK8

20 acre tile farm. Three bedroom 
house, large barn. AH equipment 
and machinery. Easy term,. Ph. 
1993-J. P, O. Box 1164.

9119 DOW N 
3 Bedrooms and Carports 

Terruxo Floors 
Kitchen Equipped 

rile* Residential Location
Laadseaped Yard*

Ready for eeeupency la I weeks 
A . K. SHOEM AKER, JR. 

Builder
Phone 1191 1999 MellenvUla
LARGE 4-bedrootn bora*. Ideal 

location for cbIMn*. Ph. 9333-J.

...------ . I  bedroom home, $6760
Located on Old Orlande High
way. Ideal far children, school 
bus stop. CaU 1932-M.

TIRED
of Um  mum old thing?

Be* the ayacioua new taaiefuU) 
different feeaes In —, — 
South Pintcreat 8ani
Grot* Manors 
Vaianri* villa*

IMMEDIATE 
OCCUPANCY

MotUy Bilnnled
Luxvriouily Planneo 
Moderately Priced

Sanfort
Banfort
DeLem

9 sad 4 Homes with 1
end 9 baths situated on large, 
eritaaeetiy Mndeceped iota. 
Pawed etreetd one tU ether 
city oonronJanoeo make thee* 
eemnlOB off owner occupied 
kemea truly delightful place* 
te live,

Designed, Built and Sold

Op HAM * ’TUDOR lac. 
Builder* of Fin* Homaa 

For Florida Living
BALER OFFICE 

2621 8. French Avenue 
Phene 2100 pod 2N0

TRANSFERRED OUT OF TOWN 
WUI acU equity in I  Bedroom 

Home, including following furni
ture: rug. Venetian blinds, gsa 
kitchen range, hot water heater, 
circulating haater. P H O N E  
2221-J. Upeala Reed.

FHA APPROVED 
Opel Home Dally
From I t  m m  UMEfc.NL
2528 PALMETTO 
2547 PALMETTO

41 S Specious Bedrooms
•  14  Tiled Both*
•  Large Lets
• High and Dry

Masonry construction with oak 
floor*, white marble chips 
built-up reef*, fully Insulated, 
furred walla, apeclom cleasts 
aed oil wall fem e**.
RALPH JARVIS

Builder end Owner
PHONE U34-J

ANCHORS AWEIGH 
, . end Sell To Lengwood 

New I-bedroom masonry dream

SBrA Xmu
‘  L Ye* can

or B.7N. T 
-  Winter I

1*4. 
for

collect 
JiABB C.

pirate this 
arms Phone 
Perk

S4—HOMES

BEAUTIFUL 

Solid Brick

2 Bedroom Home

Thla home has large living room 
with fireplace, 2 extra large 
bedrooms, dining room, kllchen 
with pltnty of cabinets, break
fast room and nice screcncd-in 
porch.

Beautifully landscaped grounds 
with outalde (prinkling system, 
central heating for extra com
fort. Excellent renldcnllal loca
tion . . . 2417 LAUREL AVE.

ODI1AM A TUDOR, Inc. ' 
2626 8. French Ava.
Phone 2100 — 2960

2-bedronm modern C.B.C. Large 
cloaeta, carporte. 61.600 Down. 
660 per mo. 2(12 Oak. Ph. 
2S29-J.

LAKE FRONT
New three bedroom house on 

Lake Emmn. One and half tiled 
bath*. Florida room. Lot 2H’ 
x 223*. Turn Bo. one mil* at 
Oaklawn Cemetery.

Due To Transfer 
Fer 8al* By Owner— 2 bedroom 

borne.
Equity, 6900. Ph.l 083-W

Thla Is a free pass lo the Movie- 
land Ride-In Theatre for Marcia 
Lochclt. Exp. date Oct. 13, 1936.

2-Year old concrete block home 
with carport*, 2 bedrooms, kit 
rhen equipped. Living room, 
bath with tub A ihowrr. Full 
alte screen porch. Furn. or 
unfurn. Ph. 291-J.

S-B*droom, S bath home. Lovely 
section. *009 Orandview Ave. 
Interfiled parties only call 
Jacksonville, EV-41643.

9T-BBOKBKB end REALTORS

Near Seminole High School. 3- 
bedroom home, 3 year* old, 
Kitchen equipped. FHA financ
ed. Includes blinds, water heat
er A Space heater. Beautiful 
landscaped lot Priced i t  |U,-

Seminole Realty
W. DIETRICHS T. W. MERO 

RIALTORS
198! Park Ave Phono «  er IU

6868 Down
Owner leaving town. Necessitates 

selling of a comfortable low 
priced 2 bedroom frame home 
within 3 miles from Air Baa*. 
Full prlca 63663. Call now for 
appointment.

Cmymmf
A. B. PETERSON 

Broker Aaaeclalts: A. B. Paterson 
Jr., P. J. Chtaursen, Garfield 
WUIstu, John Melacb and R. W.
Williams. A. C. Doudacy, Lend
Surveyor.

US N. Park Ave. Phone 1129

This la a free pass to the Rita 
Theatre for Jane Brown. Exp. 
date Oct. 19, 1668.

Country Mem* Only 6868 Dawn 
2-Bedroom frame, fireplace, 1 

porches. Kitchen equipped, oil 
healer. 2 deep wella. Lot 2T0 x 
140. 63AM.

Near Everything. 3.b*droora older 
home. Beautiful ahade trees, 
extra lot. Eaaiern Exposure Sa
crifice price.

LOT—Ideal Downtown Commer- 
S.W L°catl<>n' 230 ft. frontage. 
611,408 — Attractive Terms,
-CjMUlt A REALTOR Flrat
CULLEN AND HARKKY

188 N. Park Ave. Phone 2313

ROSA L. PAYTON.
Registered Real Estate Broker 

Phene 3671 17-83 at Hiawatha

REAL E8TATE DRIVE-IN 
3344 French Ave,

J. W. HALL, REALTOR
Jehaay Walker, In e i iiR
"Call HaU" Phone 1768

BALL REALTY
RAYMOND M. BALL 
OSCAR M. HARRISON 

REG. BROKERS 
8. D. Ilighleynan, Associate 

204 Booth Perk Ave. Phone 886

IF IT IS REAL ESTATE 
aik Crumley k  Mootetth 

at Ut Seutb Park. Phene 771 
They

1-Bedroom concrete block home 
on large corner lot. Jaloualed 
porch, carporte, tile bath. 18,768 
with I14S3 Down.

OZIER REALTY CO.
Laura B. Oiler, Realtor 

Hegel M. Field, Associate 
99M Be. Orlande Mwr. Phene UM 

BVBNWG1: M il and TM
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THE CARD OF THANKS .
Very often e Card, of Theaka In the Sanford Herald meats d 

which U difficult to riU in any other way. Net only la it n m  
expression #f gratitude to thee* who hev# sent Gore! tributes owe 
alio courteously acknowledge! the a*rvle*e and kindness** off th*
many to whom a personal not* of thanks cannot well be mailed.

Newspaper Cards of Thanks are accepted as socially ter-
rect Emil* Po»t, the noted authority on etiquitte, feels they -------
many good uacs,

iare la no prescribed form for a Card ef Thanks. It can M  ** 
nrier or na detailed aa you desire. When th* occasion comei you will 
lnd a sympathetically understanding member of our staff to e iw t

;ou.
THE “IN MEMOR1UM" NOTICE

It Is the custom of many families In this country t o  commcriorota 
i bereavement by an **ln Memo Hum1' notice In newspaper classified 
column*. They find n real solace therein. Preparation er selection off 
i eultable verse hrinra back to them tender, pleasant recollections. A* 
EHia Cook, the English poet has to beautifully expressed It:

"How cruelly sweet nr* the echoes 
that start

When memory ntaya an old tune 
on the heart"

if  vou nre hesitant to express your tender thoughts In poetic form, 
•’?u m*7 »v*H yonraelf of the Ucrald'a collection of original varsoa, 

la poetic beauty the emotiom or the heartsMafo. 
Among them ar* yeraea appronrlste to any circumstance.

„  , THE RATE
of Thank* aro 61.00 per tnaertion regardless of site. In

“ x ' i s ; , ? , s ,  s , h,".i„'si fih f ™

D A I L Y
ACROSS 

1. Leading 
actor or 
actress 

6- Los. one's 
footing 

8. Immense
10. Roadway
11. Ship's 

lowest deck
33. Snake 
14. Foot-Ilka 

organ
18. Inflamed 

spot on 
eyelid

18. The "Mother 
of Presi
dents" state 
(abbr.)

17. Bandages 
30. Metal from 

Bolivia 
21. Corrode 
33. Tolia 

in th* sun 
23. Fragment 

of cloth 
28. Deep, 

audible 
Tcsplrattonr 

37. Ends*

C R O S S W O R D
2. City (Okie.) IS. Clique
3. Past 11. Gang
4. Twilled It. For-

fabric tune
8. Narrow 20. Label

atrip* of 22. Man's
wood nick-

8. A gentle- name
woman 23. MedU.

7. India vat
Ipoet.) stories

g. Irritable 24. Prattle
11. Goddess of 33. River 

harvests (U.a.)
„  I1L1 38. Timber
IL Body of tree

private*,** i t t )
dtotlngulah- 21. Fruit 
edfrem atone
officers SO. Canned
(MIL) beef

i ■ **1 j * ! .w ; *’ .
»D« *i . i t •

i m  , '* i J l l  j
M "  til i-1 im

i 'M i 11 *
»9- M t M |

*11 M 1 ' * .»iih

II
i, < 1 * '  1 *
*  » ( i  •!. . II

: :u i  i . ,
r*  • i9 , i • * . *

31. Harangue 
31. Telegraph* 
33. tweet

print*
33. Prison 
31 Girl's name
39. Greek MU4
40. (--------

t t .Tv -

26, A ClOM 
friend

29. Wander 
about Mly 

28. Undulating
24. Cl oo* to
38. Project
34. Narrow Inlet 

(geol.)
37, Thieve
39. Faaclnato
41. Wicked
42. Detest
43. Trust

3. Termagant.

*7—BBOKERS and REALTORS
RETIREMENT HOMES

If
You're decided to Make Sanford 

or Central Floria your Homo. 
Or

Need a little persuasion on tha 
advantages of making your 
home, Her*. Call iu to save 
time and monay In rinding tha 
right house, In the th* right 
wetion at (you gusts U) tha 
right prlca. Cash or Tarns,

W. M. "BUT BTEMPER

Kanlty  — Ganaral Inaarsnc* 
n m * 9*4 or 1122 112 N. Park A n.

SELL 

Anything 

With A 

Classified

<t*

JU9T CALL 

till

BULB HARD TO PAY7 Sell 
thing* you're through wi t h  
through Want Ads for CASH. 
Can m i.

G R A M K O W
I I ' M N . M  M O M  |

%%nt
M M  El

UNITED FUND REFUSES TM 
DROP URBAN LEAGUE' 

TAMPA (A -  Tha Unttad Fund 
of Graator Tampa hat rafasad t* 
drop tha Urban Leagua i t  a par. 
tic ip*ting agency u  tha HUIahap* 
ough County Fadaratio* for Gan* 
■Ututlonal Government hid ro> 
quested.

Tha fadaraUen said the laggno 
promotes racial latagration and 
"•ngages In potltrial nativity an- 
dtr tha guisa of social wadi" hut 
tha fund rsjoctod th* ehirgo off 
political activity and sddad ‘Tha 
Negroes contribute aubstanUalty 
mors to the United Fund than Ik* 
Urban League revives tram th* 
United Fund."

NINE COUNT!lid RELIEVED 
LAKE ALFRED UR- Nina of tha 

27 Fl*ridn count!#* whore fruit fly 
Infestations have been found hnvs 
boon relieved of further aerial 
spraying, the Stita Plan; Board 
has reported.

These are GUjes, Hendry, In* 
dlan River, Lake, Martin, Harlan' 
Okeechobee, Orange and SemiailK 

So far 719,404 acres have bsan 
sprayed on* or more times with 
213,604 acres remaining In b* 
sprayed, th* board old .

BE A 2-CAR 
FAMILY

JS>USfP CM

Strickland-MorrisM
INCORPORATED 

Year Friendly Paid Daataa 
284 E. 1st. 84. Phans M l

Hobart A . Williams, Km Hot 
Raymond Laadqulst. Associau 4



C L Jh o u q

u w l  J h in g A ,

. then consider 

South Pinecrest

S O U T H  P I N E C R E S T  homes
will fit your budget I HERE you have in engineered community

I of fine home*, net In in atmosphere of quiet
I rural charm, yet endowed with every metropolis
I tan convenience. You have neighbor* who love their
I families and are proud of the community In which
I they live. You have beauty, and etute and comfort, and

you have SECURITY for every hard*earned dollar you In* 
vest. Here at South I’ lnerrent you ran establish your raatle, 

and lw m Ifailed with the ealate you leave your children when you 
have gone. Sanford fa a city with a flowing future, and the home* 

|n South I'lnecrcflt will forever be monument* to Ita prugrenn.

U )SL (b o .
K d j u m a .

dfom&A.
• Luxury homes in a moderate price range.

• Spacious country living with all city conveniences.

•  Intelligent zoning restrictions to maintain high pro 
perty value.

•  City water and City sewers Paved Streets etc.

•  Ultra modern design in homes and surroundings to 
meet today’s high standards for Comfort, Conven
ience, and that "Luxury Look".

PAY ONLY

SELECT YOUR PLAN OF PAYMENT

Service Personnel FHA 
$11100 Down Payment
(Include* cloning contn)
$00 Per Month
(Includin' taws uud Inn.)

If You Arc A Veteran: 
$625 Down Payment
(Include* cloning contn)
$67 Per Month
(Include* luxca and Ins.

$1950 Down Payment
(Include* cloning contn)
$65 Per Month
(Include* luxca and Ins.

Builders Of Finer Homes

Odkcun. &■ ,
IW E CAN QUALIFY YOU FOR ONE OF THE FINANCE PLANS WITHIN 50 MINUTES

BUAILEY ODHAM 
President2 MORE HOMES ARE NOW COMPLETED AND READY TO HE OCCUPIED 

23 MORE AR E UNDER CONSTRUCTION FOR COMPLETION IN 1 TO 3 WEEKS

2625 S. FRENCH
Call 2100 or 29S0 For Aa Appointment At Your Convenience

I

>

/
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Shop and Save 
In Sanford # m t f n r &  I f m t U t

k fci n k ih v n r iin »M >  n u t  v  w a w m a i m  ™AN INDEPENDENT DAILY NEWSPAPER

I f  Ym t  Rm M to Nat 
Delivered By • P. M. 

Call 1831 Before 7 P. M. 
Far Delivery
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Krider Proposes Junior College On County Home Site
School Locating 
,Here Will Mean 
Much Progress

Official Suggests 
Private Nursing 
Home For Elderly

"We have a site In fwmlnoi* 
Count}’ that U cp* of !hc most 
desirable locations in the State 
I or one of the Junior College* 
that a it being plan of d by me 
Stale Board of Education,'* John 
Krider, Seminole Count} Chamber 

*>;' Commerce Executive Secretary 
■said today.

* I have propo-c.l that we tltf 
away with the antl<|ultcii Count} 

Ktider commented as he 
tpoks of hi* proposal to oflel the 
State a altc on which to locate «»ne 
of the new school).

"This aitc, where Ih* County 
Home i* now I o r a t r tj, tv 
much more desirable for a Jun- 

J«r College than fur lit promt 
’Aise," he said.

!n offering Ibe State Depart- 
ment ef Education the site where 
the County Home I* now mcated, 
we are offering them a site locat
ed on a main high*a), easily 
accessible to a population that 
runt welt up into the fix figure 
bracket, commented Krider.

"A Junior Cullrge located on 
Highway 17-91 would be outside 

gof a heavily populated arru that 
■Arnold tend to reflfet its exclu

sive u»e there," Krider said.
The Countv Comm1 ilmm -I -.-et 

Slid that "it would hr easy to 
keep the county's machinery, 
locate its garage, maintenance and 
repair shops on propcity not aa 
Valuable ax the County Home 
tile, and on piuperly now uwncJ 
by Sum inula County.

"The newly proposed nursing 
jJn.mc for our elderly cititen) 
♦mild be located on a »it* mure 
suitable," according to John 
Krider.

The property where the County 
Home is now located It » l»e<iuti- 
fill site on one of the mu.n high
ways of the State and ea-ily tc- 
reuible from the m-i-th * o.ii, 
tail ind nnt, and with the pro
per planning could br of feud !o 
the Jlate to be used for one uf 

j^hrlr new colleges for which they 
are now Marching fur locations," 
John Krider explained.

"I have thought about this pro
posal for a long time," Krider 

(Conlinurtl <m I'sgr lm

"It t* time now to provide 
better rare for our vldeily peo
ple in their sunset years, ami at 
a lower cost." John Krider, City 
Ctommisikmrr and Executive Sec- 
relary of the Seminole County 
Chamber of Commerce, said to
day.

"The idea of a county "poor 
house" li antiquated and itn lha 
proper way to trte car* of our 
older ritiiens," Krtdrr said.

Krider said that It it lime that 
Seminole County modemlie Its 
facilities for this Important phase 
Of the county's obligation In line 
with other counties throughout 
the stale.

"it is trssibte to do this," said 
Krider. "for each and everyone 
of thrm is entitled to somethin! 
—Social Security, old age pension* 
of Welfare Department aid."

The care for our elderly people 
should br put on a private nurs
ing home basis. said Kthlrr, where 
they will get the proper rare, the 
p.op«r food, diet, exercise and 
medical rarr.

In the proposal for such a radi* 
ral change In the county'* poli
cies, Krider said that Ihe county, 
perhaps, would necessarily hava 
In subsidise the move to a certain 
extent—but not at the exresilve 
cost that is now budgets ' by Ihe 
county gnvernjncnl, and pal I out 
of the taxpayers money

lie explained that the average 
elderly peison receive* approxi
mately MO a month while lh« av
erage cost fm opeiatlng the nurs
ing home would lie in Ihe neigh- 
ItnrhiHsf of $1W. Inc hiding the cost 
of maintenance, the necessary 
equipment. and everything el.e in 
the operating expense.

"All the minty would have to 
/to " Krider .alii "wctlM la* -dn 
• utrplrmr., the Inr-me of mu 
elderly people by at-nit UU a 
month."

in other words, the cost to 
maintain the HI people tn the 

(CtnilmiMi *>n I'agr Srvriw

Higginbotham Seeks 
Re-Election To Post
' I should like tu announce ihat 

I will be a candidate for re elec
tion to the City Commission for 
a three year term on Nov. 0, 
IWd." Earl Higginbotham said 
this morning.

Com  in Ittloner Higginbotham, 
who It Ihe teronri commissioner In 
announce for re election said "I 
do this solely on the bails of 
wanting to see Ihe t*ity of San
ford continue la grow and expand 
a* It ha> done in the past few 
year*.

"While serving a* a enmmii- 
tloner during the past three 
years." said Higginbotham, “ I 
have had the pleasure of serving 
with a group of men who have 
helped the city progtet* mote than 
any time tn the pait. We hive 
had *omr of the major problems 
of alt time cumr up In-fore the 
City Commisihm during this 
period. The sewer system was 
constructed which helped to give 
serviers to many people. The 
sewage treatment plant is still a 
problem In be fare*!. The city ha* 
undertaken a street surfacing 
program that has been net-dr*' for 
year*."

Commissioner Higginbotham ro
es! led that "The past three 
year) has )ren the set I lenient of 
the ilecliic franchise with the 
power company. This has mrant 
added revenue to the rily In a 
fair settlement of a big question. 
The revenue la being used to give 
It*, peopio uf Sanfttrd a root- 
mt'nlty renter, fire slatlnn, and 
many other thing* we hive need
ed for years."

In ndditlon, liggtnbotbam said 
tCuntlnuesi on 1'age Seven)

Board To Discuss 
Improvement Plan; 
Okay Appointment

The Board of Sanford City Com- 
misiioner* will meet tonight to 
dltcuit one of the lightest agen
da* to confront the five man 
group of city fathers.

Top item on the two-item agenda 
will be the discussion relative 
to Ih* financing of Sanfor.l'a 
Capital Improvement program 
which Inclujr* a Sanford Cirle 
Center, a new Municipal Fire fit*, 
tlun, new fire apparatus * 
Colored swimming pool for tho 
Goldsboro Recrealional Area, the 
Municipal Boat Basin, and near 
equipment badly needed for va
rious departments of the city'g 
general government.

A committee apolntrd by May. 
or F. 1). Scott to look Into Capi
tal Improvement Program financ
ing will probably report on Ihrli 
findings. Two important bidi 
hinges) on the success of the rom- 
miltee s securing of the necessary 
money which It to bo backed by 
the Florida Power and Light 
Company franchise agrxomt*i| 
return!.

The appointment of If. S. Say* 
er at Finance Director for tho 
City of Sanford will be finally ap
proved by the Board and Sanford 
City Commissioner*. Sayer's po
sition will be the top position in 
Hanford’s City government, next 
to that of City Manager Warren 
E. Knowles.

Sayer will retain his position 
tCofltlaaed on Page |gy

nole County Chamber o f Com mure*, (inset) proposes Hint 
the site lie lin'd for * Junior College. (S tu ff Photo)

TIIE BEMINOI.K COUNTY HOME located on Highway 
17-1)2. south o f  Sanford. John Krider, County Commission 
cr-elcct. City Commissioner, and Manager o f  Ihu Semi

Volunteer Fire 
Dept To Sponsor
Barbecue Nov. 10

LONG WOOD— The lamgwuod 
VuluntesT Fire Department an- 
u* n incest y e-terduy that It will In 11 it 
a bnrberue **n Nov. 10 <Saturday) 
in Htmnyshade Patk.

Fund) raised from this event 
will be used to purchase new 
equipment for the truck I auxi
liary) they had ncquhrd after the 
baibcrue held last year.

Co-chairman Larry Chunutt a
Co chairman Larry Chunutt and 

Paul Cluiltier. .Intr that serving 
will begin at 3 p. m.

Lions To Observe 
District Governor 
Week At Meetingill attend Ihe 

I Convention 
ngs and Loan 

League, Oetabes 11 1.1 at the Duval 
11ntel In Tallahassee.

Joseph S. Guernsey, president of 
the league, states that the thrsc 
day meeting will feature addre-trs 
from national leaders In the «av- 

A Vocational Education Course lug* and loan business and round 
Is being offered to all vocational tables on various aspects *f the 
teachers in Seminutc County, said businras.
Fred Murray, direclur of adult The convention opens on 1 hurt- 
ami vocational education. day afternoon. October 11. with

The course will begin this after- a round table on Internal Audita 
no*m, starting nt t o’clock, ie the m,l Controls lead by Verm* 0. 
U**aid Room of the School Admin* ltn<u-vtrcl, Director of DivitlJ'i uf 
i-lration Building on Commercial Examinations, Fed ral Home l»an 
Ave. Hunk Boar-1, Washington, D C.
y J. A. Morrison will be the in- other participant* will be John 
■tnirtor for the course which will F. Iltrb'on, Chief Examiner, 
rover nine weeks with Instruction Fifth Federal Home Loan Ilxnk 
from 4 to 8 o'clock every afler- Distilct; My r o n  Williamson, 
goon. Miami lira* It Federal Savings ami

The cour»a is being conducted by luian Association; and Robert G. 
the University of Florida Exten- l.andis. Home Federal Saving* 
lien Service with instructoi* from and Loan Asioviatinn of Holly* 
the University of Florida staff. tContinued no Page 10)

TTie Hanford Lions Club wilt 
o b s e r v e  "District Governor's 
Week" tonight at their second 
night meeting held al the Yacht 
Club beginning at 6:43 p m.

A program In honor of District 
Governor David l.ondquist of Or
lando. lias been planned.

Principal speaker for the oc
casion will be past District tinier- 
nnr Earl Ztrliarth of Pierson

Tin- annual ilghl bulb tale, ac
cording tu Hen Wale, chairman 
of (be San foul Lions Club com
mutes- for the event, will get 
underway on October 13.

"We will canvass the entire 
Sanford area", said Cbalrmat Hen 
Wade, "to give everyone an op
portunity In participate In Iht 
"sight conservation" program of 
our club."

Members of the Sanford Lions 
Club will go from home Ur n else, 
in the Sanford area, telling tight 
bulb,, proceeds from which will 
benefit the -Ight conservation pro
gram of the club.

"We have furnishel eye glaives, 
an) have had examinations mide 
le.uitng In llie pietcriblng of eye 
glas-e-. for children who .tool.I 
not otherwise be able to si-cute 
the proper attention for their 
eyes," Chairman W»*lr said,

"Of course," he said “ this <» 
only a small portion of our pro
gram but U is the most out.land
ing part of the work we do in 
our Sight Conservation program."

The light bulb sale will start 
on Octobber 13 and continue 
throughout that week, Wade said.

Yankees Take 3-2 
Lead In Series; 
Mantle Hits Homer

Weather
Fair through Tuesday, not q1 
so warm; low tonight 10-33

I .arson, a B foot, 4 Im-h native 
-if Michignn City., who now lives 
in San Diego, Calif, pitched sup
erbly with the peculiar no-windup 
style he adopted during the regis- 
tar season. He struck nut even, 
including last man tu face him, 
pinch hitler Dale Mitchell 

A crowd of tv. Mi wa< ilmost 
breathless at the finish at Larsen 
set a new Series record by re
tiring 14 Dr,leers In order through 
the first right innings ami fa*ed 
the tall end of the llronklyn b.itu 
ing order with s perfe • :sme In 
sight.

Mantle's hmm * — *r
hi field standi in th« fourth its* 

ring was Ihe uocltluu mu t- 
though the Yanks got three mnrtt 
hits off Sol 31 aglie m th* sixth 
amt scored a second run.

Marti*, winner nr the first game 
of the Series, pltrhed well enough 
tn win most games. He gave up 
only five hit* walked two ami 
fanned flvr.

The nearest previous appruarh 
to a World Series no hitter was in 
1NT. when Floyd Bill Brens of 
the Yankees held the Dodger* hit- 
less for II 2 1 Innings before t'in-h- 
hitler Cookie Lavagetto singled 

Ilrvans gave up ten wtika that 
tlmo and lost the gam* M .

At 1114. (M  R WOMAN IMFfi 
MIAMI - .r -  Mrs. T. V. Moore, 

13, active in polities and Dade 
County rlvic affair* since 1901, 
died last night.

She wa* past president of Ih* 
Florida Federation of Women's 
Clubs and the Florid* Women'* 
Methodist Missionary Society and 
a member of Ihe stale Demo
cratic irriir.il cummiltie.

Additional 
Local News 

on Page 7-J0

"YOU CAN CROW ORCHIDS” nuys Ml** Mary Noble to her mother, Mr*- Fred B. Noble. 
This tieonts no *ur|>rl*e to her listener, n* it other Noble realize* that the book titled 
"You Can Grow Orchid*”  by dantfhtor Mary i* now In its aecond printing anti the *ul>- 
jeet of Imok reviews in the major federated circle* of Florida garden chib*. Mother 
Noble I* distinguished In her own right, lacing; garden wlitor of the Florida rimes - l niun 
and for year* on tiie governing board of ihe Jacksonville federated Garden Club-____

FIRE PREVENTION WEEK atnrts off this morning as Mayor F. D. Scott sign* a pn>- 
Clamation naming the week of Oct. 7*13 ns "Fire Prevention Week" in Sanford. l*ook- 

• lng on arc (standing) George Andrew Speer, president of the Seminole County Junior 
(-hHml>cr of Commerce. Sanford Fire Chief Mack N. Cleveland Sr.- and Robert Crumley, 
Chairman of the Jaycec Fire Prevention Week committee. (Staff Photo)
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